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Battle Of CreteTurnsIn Britain's
Levellctnd Robber

v

two-Gu-n ManWas
Local FarmYouth
National Bank robbery with arrestof a Level-lan-d

youth andrecoveryof "what looka like more than$20,--

'00Theyouth held is the son of "one of the most respected
I farm-- families in 'this whole

Employment
Hits AU.Time

Recordffigh
WASHINGTON,. May 23. UP)

Employments In
pursuits has Jumpedpast the, 1029

peak to" the highest levels In United
Stateshistory, a computationbaaed
on.government figures showed to-

day. .

The preliminary estimates Indi-

cated that, due to defenseefforts,
there now are over 37,600.000 wage-sarne- rs

at work.
Toll compares with the boom

peak of 37,470,000 In September,
1929,"and thadepresslonlow of

during March, 1933. The
estimate of current employment
does not Include army and navy
personnel, worker" on WPA and
NatlonalTouthproJecUor men In
the Civilian Conservation Corps.)

Tho present preparednessdrive,
however, ' hardly ' approaches the
war effort of 191T-1-8 In the full
employment of the nation's re-

sourcesof working; men and wo-

men. '"
Experts on employment oppor

tunities; liolnt out that in addition
to the millions atlll unemployed

vounesters leaving, class--

t rooms, In May and June-- will 'baj
OUt looking or pcnaautui.,ui -

' ' ' " 'eaUon Jobs.
Tho WPA Is preparing to.release

J another)otrbrrIti" workers, to
bring tho total within ihetl,000,000
for whom President Roosevelthaa

"'"asked congress;tHir6yide --wages
in'the next
July' 1.

Furthermore,' one labor .analyst
said, the employmentmarket prob-
ably will see an increasing influx
of women many of whom have
never worked'before for wages.

WeatherForecast
"TJ. S. Weather Bureau , -

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with showers and thunderstorms
tonight; Saturday mostly cloudy
with showersagaVthundersiorms in
southeast and central portions,
partly cloudyelsewhere;warmer In
north.and west portions Saturday
afternoon.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
local thundershowers.cooler in In
terior tonight; Saturday mostly
cloudy, local thunderstorms In
south portion, cooler in east and
south portions v except extreme
north. Moderate to fresh easterly
to northerly winds on the coast

EXTENDED FORECAST for
West Texas, period 8:3 p. m. today
to 0:8 p. m. Wednesday: Tempera-
tures will averagenearnormalwith
riling trend; precipitation will be
moderate,occurring mostlyin the
early part of the period.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Thursday, 802.
Lowest temp, today, 63.2.

Sunset today, 7:12.
Sunrisetomorrow,6:13.
Trace of precipitation.

BROWNWOOD, May 23. UP)

For 'the first time in history all
organizationsof the Eighth Army
Corps, under csssmandof their
new chief, Major General George
V. Strorg, will assemble in this
area June 1 through June 15 for
combined talnlng execises,

.The execises will be conducted
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section!" tho sheriff said.
Hofacket, said tho boy mother

found the money hidden on the
family farm and "sent.it to me."

Hofacket said he hod arrested,
the suspectat daylight'this morn-

ing. That wasa short stmo after
he had received a mysterioustel-

ephone.call telling hint who tho
suspectwits-an-d wherethe money
was hidden.
The sheriff said the informant,

who sines' had disappearedand Is
sought for more of the story, told
him the money had been, burled
In Lavelland until last night, when
It was taken from hiding and
taken to a farm and burled.

The sheriff said hebelieved the
Informant had disappearedbecause
of fear of reprisal for his .having
Informed officials. ,

The suspect was described as
never having--been in serioustrou-
ble before.

He bad made no formal" state-
ment to officials, Sheriff Hofacket
said.

i Exclusive of checks, S24360
was taken early Thursday,from
the bank by a youngmaskedtwo

'gun 'bandit, who 'entered a win-
dow of itho bank andwaited for
employes to appear.He met each
of them at tho bank"door. and
made them alt around as.though
nothing 'were happening,'until
Woodrow Cobb,'assistantcashier,
arrived 'Whereupon he forced
Cobb to ooen the safe.
.He'scoooedud the currency.'most

ofHt 'in" new-bill-
s, lockedbankem--.

ployes in a,vault and disappeared.
(, Officials were freed 15 minutes
later, 'after they had 'telephoned
from the vault for help. ".. -

ConservationArejf"5
At Luther Studied

Interest in another soil conserva-
tion project la mounting in the Lu-
ther watershedarea,it was learned
Friday.

While definite action Is lacking,
the Soli .ConservationService was
cooperatingwith the Martin-Howar-d'

county soil 'conservation dis-
trict answeringInquiries from that
point ' t,

The SCS has been working on
the watersheddivision around Bo-as-h.

Similarly, the BCS 'has com-
pleted Its part of the project for
11 miles of water lje In northern
Martin county east from Lenorah.
Loan details on the project are not
complete. If Installed, the line
Would be designed to deliver 1,200
gallons daily t to its consumersfor
domestic and atock purposes.

Burglar Enters
Drive In Cafe

The sheriffs department today
was Investigating the burglary last
nignt oi itouna iop cue, on oouin
Scurry street

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn said
about 320 in nickels had beentak
en from a phono
graphby a'nlght marauderwho en
tered by breaking through a wla
dow.

Fingerprints were taken at the
scene of the crime and were being
checked against thoseon file In the
sheriffs office. '

unda dlectlon of Lieutenant Gen-
eral Walter Krueger, commander
of the third army, and his staff.

Eighth army headquarters an-
nounced that 70,000 troops from
Colorado, Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Texas would be concentrated
In y;

Units will concentrate north of
the Camp Bowie maneuverarea in

Explain to You, My
My PersonalWant

Ad Makes It Clear
too bashful to say It in person,

run an ad in the "Personal"sec-
tion the Herald Classifieds? .Lota of

use this column to communicate
others, and of course the rest of

Classified section is always cram-
med other kinds of Want Ads,

Just a few cents and they're
effective! Try using the CU1--

, VU i0
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CaUing at the White House to receive his as
nr f civilian defense. Mavor FloreUo (rieht) of

"New York, found President Rooseveltat work in his shirt sleeves as
season,heat wave. Here the gives holding tho

'

Mav 23. (AP)
jand others escue' in the wake

of rains01 wmen
area.

Moat of the homeswere
ing the night andearly

will be Poppy Day In

by the Veterans of
Forelgi Wars post the poppy sale
will be conductedby a corps of
young women.

VFW members reminded that?
the official, f lower ' for the day
would be the famousBuddy Poppy,
madeby disabled veterans.

Appeals for liberal supportof the
sale were Issued by members of
the post and other civic leaders.
The sale Is being conducted over
the nation.

In Too
May 23, OP

Dieting has Its good points In Jail,
too.

A paroled convict awaiting trial
In 20 chain store holdups starved
himself from 168 to ISO pounds In
a, month and to freedom
last night through a foot-wi- gap
in the 'bars at District 40 police
station, '

rl.a triangle rougly bounded by
Coleman and Rising

Star, then move south for the ex
ercises,

The second division from Fort
Sam Houston, by.

GeneralJohn N. Gree-l-y,

will assemblenear--
The 45th division lrom Camp

by Major
GeneralWilliam 8. Key, will be
near Coleman. The
from Camp Bowie, under Major
GeneralClaude V. wlU
assembleeast of Rising Star.
Also In this area will be other

corps troops, including the lsth
field artillery brigade from Fort
Sill, by Gen-
eral Leroy P. Collins. Others are:

Medical battalion. Fort Sam
Houston, by Major Al-v- ln

L. Corby; the 104th infantry
battalion Fort Sam

under Captain Clint G.
Smith, and '30fiad coast artillery

a third army unit
with at Fort Bliss
and now attached to the eighth
atmy corps.

Scoresof fled from

tnereis recorain tne jjuddock

as water ris
from the almost in

uuriauo lakes of
the SouthPlains.

In a. ur period, 453 Inches
of Vain fell In Lubbock, following a
series of heavy showers occurring
during the past several days.

Crews of the state highway
to emergency

calls during the forenoon by
motor boats from state
south of Lubbock to re-

move families from homes sur-
rounded by water several feet in
depth.

to Slaton'and Post
southeastof Lubbock, to Tahoka
and Big Spring southof hereand
to to thef southwest
were blocked.

In other directions
still were open, but
existedas to how long motor trav
el would be poslsble north, east
and west

Tracks' of the Fort Worth and
Denver City Railroad at Kitty
Lou, a short distance northeast of
Lubbock, to a depth
qf two feet and
were Santa Fe trains
from the south and southeastop-

erated on a delayed schedule, al
though tracks In some places
were covered by water which still
was rising.

The town of on the
Santa Fe south of Slatpn was re-

ported under water and
every house and businessbuilding
In Woodrow nine miles
south of Lubbock was flooded. The
D. H. Gulnn home there was re
ported knee deep In water.

Despite the fall,
no personswere reported In actual
danger and the damage
was light '

dur-

ing the west of Big
Spring. Stanton Had
dashesof rain, and at noon a slow
shower was in progress.Midland

.33 of an inch, Wink had
Pass M

and El Paso .07 of an Inch. Rain
ranged eastward to a point about,
eleht miles west of Big Spring..
Travelers
water standing In fields.

In
SAN May 23 MP

Losses and delays caused by labor
In the army's tem-

porary emergency program have
lheen In the
says Colonel tawin v. jjubsmlb.

eighth
sobs, Fort Sam

Found
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commission.n..n.J.a OltimlSSlOn LaGunrdla

president LaGuordla,
handshake.

Maritime

waited today
theneaviest

during

Is

Saturday
BIg.Sprlng.

Sponsored

Pays

squeezed

Comanche,

commanded
Brljttdler

Comanche,

Barkeley, commanded

thirty-sixt- h

Blrkhead,

commanded BrigadleV

commanded

).

Houston,

(anti-aircraf- t),

headquarters

Official
TroopsBreakUp ShipStrike

Floods Sweep
mWoeheW--
floedt'homes

Saturday
PoppyDay

Dieting
Prisonr

'PHILADELPHIA.

70,000SoldiersTo Drill At Brownwood

AsksThat

.families

vocated continued
morning

numeraoie

de-

partment responded

launching
highways

Highways

Brownfield

Highways
uncertainty

were-cover-

approximately
impassable.

Southland

completely

community

unprecedented

property
relatively

Thundershowers persisted
morning

intermittent

reported
downpours, Guadalupe

reported considerable

Labor Troubles Few
Southwest Camps

ANTONIO,

difficulties

negligible southwest,

constructing quartermaster,
construction

the capital sizzled In an early
commission, a congratulatory

11
RemZm
OnWesfcGoasir

WASHINGTON, May 23. UP)
Chairman Emory S. Land of the
maritime commission advocated
before the senate defense investi
gating committee today the Use of
United States forces to break up
a strike of unionmachinistswhich
had tiedup work at 11 shipbuilding
plants in the San Franciscoarea.

Testifying in tho committee's
inquiry into the strike, Land said
ha thought the governmentought
to use any forces it has at hand
ia enforce its right to continue
work on the ships, which he de-

scribed as "the most dire need,
in the world today."
"I believe there Is Justification,"

Land said, "for every possible step
the government can take up to
and Including the use of United
States forces be they city, state
or national to drive off this picket
line so that the people there can
go to work." ,

In another. Washington hearing
the national mediation board
delved again into the soft coal dis
pute. ,
'The mediation board entered

the 'soft coal wage dispute for the
second, time, finding the situation
completely deadlocked. A board
panel arranged to confer today
with representatives of the CIO
United Mine Workers and the
Southern Appalachian operators;
and tomorrow .with the union and
northern operators.

After a mine tie-u-p which lasted
throughout April, , the northern
owners acceded.to the union's de
mands for a $1 raise to J7 a day,
while the, southern operators en-

tered a tentative agreementto In-

crease their scale from- - $5.60 to
$8 60. However, the southerngroup
declined to eliminate the section-
al differential and meet the $7
northern scale. UMW 'President
John L. Lewis has Insisted that the
samescalebe paid throughout the
industry.

The southerners also object to
the union's preferred contract be-

causeIt provides for a y va
cation shutdown of all mines once

year with 120 vacation money
for each miner, and further be-

causethe contract reserves,to the
union the fight to strike any time,
and place to maintain "the inte-
grity and competitive parityof the
contract"

Coal expertssaid there is only 10
or IS days coal supply above
ground.

ChineseIn Army
GetLaundry Job

FORT BRAGG, N. Cv Army
life has a bit of Irony and, In the
patois of their compatriots,quite
a bit of washee, too, for eight
Chinese selectees fromNew York's
Chinatown.

Laundrymenall, they looked for-
ward to a changewhile In the ser
vice, but they'll be ssslgnedto this
vest's new JWO.000 laundry when
they have eesspletsdsix weeksoil
bssle military training.

TOP

FranceWon't
GiveUp Navy,
SaysDarlanT

VICHY, France, May 23 W)
Vice-Premi- Admiral Jean Dar-la- n

told the French people today
that Adolf Hitler had not asked
France for her fleet in current
negotiations and declaredfirmly:
"I will neverhand it over."

Nor has Hitler askedfor colonial
concessions, said the vice premier.

Thochoncellod did not ask
me to hand over our fleet to
him,; Darlan osserte'd in a
broadcast "Everyone knows
and theEnglish better than any
one that I will never hand it
over.
"The chancellor did not ask me

for any colonial territory. He did
not ask me to declarewar on Eng-
land.

"Why has he actedsot
"Germany began the war alone

and Judges herself able to end It
alone against no matter what
coalition.

"On the result of negotiations In
course," Darlan assorted, "direct-
ly depends the future of France."

"It Is necessary for her to
choose between life and death.
The marshal and governmenthave
chosen life,"

He emphasized that "In June,
1940, the victor could have refus-
ed us an armistice, beatenus and
wiped France off the map of the
world but he did not do It"

Now, Darlan said, "In May 1941,
the victor haa agreedto negotiate
with the French government."

WASHINOTON, May 22 UP)
The diplomatic spotlight on poten-
tial dangerpoints In new and clos-
er "collaboration" between France
and Germany today shifted from
the western hemisphereto French
possessions In Af rical and the Near
East

The United States has received
specific and official assurances
from Vichy and Martlnque. it was
learned, that French "cooperation"
with the nazlswill not extend into
the western hemisphereand that
the'Status of Martlnque end other
colonies omthls side of the Atlan
tic .remainsunchanged.

MrerDraft
Call Received

Another call the state's 16lh
was receivedFriday by the Howard
county selective service board as
it finished the filling of a quota of
five men on the Mth call.

BrucefFrarler. chief clerk for the
board, said that the next call, set
for June 16, would require eight
men from T Mowara couniy. mo
state's call amountedto 23,061.

Call for negroes(No. 16) showed
no quota for Howard county.

Three men'left from here Friday
morning for Fort Bliss at FJ Paso,
and two from other points, to fill
the last May quota of five. Earl
Leonard Feather, Julian Napoleon
Bond and Callamo Chavarrla went
from here, George James Allen
from Chicago and James Morris
Blackmon from Los Angelrr,

Attorneys ArgHft
Land Title Case

ArsrumentiIn the tresspassto try
title case of T. M. Moore and oth
ers against E. C. Harlan and oth
era were heard in 70th district
court today.

On the 1urv hearlncr the caseare
Dalton Mitchell, J. F. Alrhart, Brit-

tle Cox, Adolph Swartr, Lib Coffee,
L. Z. Shafer, C. E. Hlgglnbotham,
Fred Rowan, Tom Rogers, Carl
Merrick, Cheater O'Brien and Troy
Glfford.

By WDUUAM T. BJVES
LAPORTE, May 23 UP) Oen.

AndrewJacksonHoustonmay cele-

brate his 87th birthday in the Unit-e- d

States'Senate,where his Illus-

trious father and liberator of Tex-
as, Sam Houston, served before
him.

GeneralHouston, the oldest per-

son ever namedto the senate,was
born, on June 21, 185t "the longest
day o the year," no jaugns ana
his next birthday anniversary may
flnOlm In Washington.

In an interview, he said ne aia
not know whenhe would leave,but
that ho positively would go to
Washington to take the oath of
office and serve until the special
election June 28, when his succes
sor will be chosento fill out tne
unexpired term of tho Jete. Morris
Shenoard.

The senator has beenkept busy
since his seoolntmentApril ZL an
swerlng mall and conducting his
office businessfrom bis Bayshore
home near bare.

He works until laU at night and
takes no afternoon nap.

"My health Is good, though," he
said,

A state poHcemsw sUM keeps
he leaety yiftf outside the Heu-to- st

r tissues te keep'out un--

X guit t two fclffcwsy patrol--

Advantage
Naval Guns Stop
GermanEffortsTo
Land Troop Ships

LONDON, May 23 (AP) A turn in Britain's favor to
wipe out nazi aerial invasion of Crcto while British naval
guns were shattering attempts to get sea-bor- reinforce-
mentsto the invaders was indicated today in advices reach-
ing London.

A report from Cairo military sources said that'severe
fighting still was in progresstoday around the Melemi air-
port near SudaBay, but that tho trend at othor invasion
points on tho northwestparti
of the island-definitel- was to
Britain's advantage.

An authoritative source here said
the situation today, the fourth
slnco nazt air transports, gilders
and parachutesbeganpouring sky
troops down on the Mediterranean
Island, was "certainly as satisfac-
tory as It was 21 hours ago."

So long as tho British navy can
ward off a threatened Invasion
by sea, this source said, there is'
every reason to ballevo that tits
alr-bor- attack must fall and,
so far, it has preventedany suc-
cessfulsea Invasion.
All attempts to land forces on

the Island from the seahave failed,
he declaredflatly.

The greatest battle between air
and seapowerever fought Is prob-
ably now taking place off Crete,
this source added..He acknowledg-
ed that some losses to warships
were "Inevitable," but called Ger--J
man claims exaggerated--as usuai.

(The Germans have claimed
four cruisers, several destroyers
and a submarinewere sent to the
bottom, and hits scoredon a bat-
tleship, two destroyers and a
number of othor vessels.

(Tho strength Britain has mus
tered for her seadefense of Crete
was Indicated by tne fascist ed-

itor, Vlrglnlo Gayda, who, without
mentioning the Island, reported at
least live Dig uriusn oaiuesnipa,
two aircraft carriers and undeter-
mined numbersof cruisersand de-

stroyers' in the battle.)
The axis convoy which

Prim's Minister Churchill yesterday
to!d tho chouse of ' commons had
been engagedby the Brltish'Tavai
forces was'said to have sustained
damages,and Italian ships 'were
reportedseenpicking up survivors.

The navy; however, was acknow
ledged to be facing a tough propo
sition becauseIt must wage a cease
less fight close to hostile shore
bases In the face of constant air
attacks.

Furthermore, one source said,
the Germansare'using powerful
formations of rs and
the combinationof heavy air at-
tacks and confined waters In
Which the battlo Is being fought
has' kept tho navy from chasing
Its foo back- - to Its own snores.
German rs attacking

the fleetweresaid to havesuffered
heavily from anti-aircra- ft fire and
It was reiterated that there doubt-
lessly has been heavy slaughter
among Germans landed on Crete
from the air.

London Informants emphasized
that the navy would hold nothing
back to prevent sea-bor- rein-
forcements,guns, tanks and am-
munition reaching the Germans
who are describedas needingthem.

Difficulties of disembarkationon
the Cretan coast favor the British.

Texas Ranks35th In
PopulationDensity

WASHINGTON, May 23 UP-)-

With a Dooulatlon of 21.3 per
square mile, Texas ranked 33th
among the 18 states In density of
population In 1010.

a .a 1L ahAimmssmen was piaceo ai mo uuo4.i,
when Gov, W. Lee O'Danlel made
the appointment. The nurnoer or
guards has been reduced to one,
who remains at his post through
the daylight hours.

Reminiscingaooui nis neroio
hr. the senator said be remem

beredSam Houston well, although
"his world was so large 1 was jusi
a drop In the bucket"

The senators namewas nov giv-

en blm by his father.
"Some folks think jny father

namedme, but my mother chose"
the namebecause of my father's
great admlraUonfor and friend-hl- D

with Andrew Jackson."
Sam Houston died when his son

wj onlv nine years old. and the
founder of the Texas republic had
no whiskers during. Andrew Jack
son Houston's association wltn
him. -

Relating "the outstanding inci-

dent I rememberabout my" father,"
he said--

" used to loaf 'around the state
prfson at HunUvllla as a child. One
day I was strolling up and down
the aisles when I stopped to talk
to some men I sw la the cells,

"I asked the ,what they had
done to get in pe.a4, tfasy
told me they had been,esptured
the battle of GsjvesseR,

"I thought that was strangea4
west hsasa aud Usd say father.

DutchIndies
Talk BackTo

JapThreats
BATAVTA, NetherlandsEast In

dies, May 23 UP) A newly-launche- d

Japanesopresscampaignbrist-
ling with threats and. pointed
warningswill not'forco the Nether
lands East Indies from their firm
stared In commercial negotiations
with Japan, Informed quarters as-
serted today.

Furthermore, these informant!
said that a Japanesecommercial
program as outlined by the Tokyo
presswith reference to the NXL
was considered largely unaccepta-
ble here. ,

The ld commercial
negotiationswere declared to have
entered a critical stags with the
exchangeof final memoranda, ear
Her this month. main,stumb-
ling block has been the disinclina-
tion .of the N.Ei, to sen largo
quantities of vital products to Ja-
pan, lest they find their way te
Germany.

The launching of the violent
press campaign, one Informed
source said, may mean the begin-
ning of preparations to prepare
the Japanesepubllo for a break
down In the negotiations.

14Dieln
Mine Blast

BICKNELL, Ind, May 28
The bodies of 11 miners killed by,
on explosion In the Panhandlemiss
near herd were brought to the sur-
face today one by one.

Seventeen other menworking em
the samelevel emerged safelytreat
the undergroundworkingsby a cir-
cuitous 2 1--2 mile route after the
explosion last night

Most of the bodies were burnedi
badly. Mothers, wives and chUdrea
who had waited stoically slnee the '

explosion broke into sobs as res--,
cuersbroughtout the bodies.

Jack Ogllvle of Blckneu, m
charge of the mine rescue squad.
expressedbelief gas or a mixtureof
gas and dust became ignited ia
some manner. He said part of Um
level was damaged badly, with tlsa--

4bers and other debris hampering
rescue work.

JustOne Kind Of
Drill Hurts Soldier -

CAMP SHELBT, Miss. Oaly
one kind of drill bothersa muscu-
lar, 200-pou- private in the 37th
division. i

He was orderedto visit the den-

tist He went four times, but the
doctor hasn't seen the Inside a
his mouth yet On each occasion
the big fellow settled himself tsv

(the chair and fainted.

who was then In his last Illness. n
'Father talked teGoverns Lufc-bo- ck

and told him that wsuH-- i
not do for prisoners of war:
they should not be placed fat eesk
like eeavicts. '
"Thsfprloonerswere given better

quarters outside, and a Union sur-
geon, was even allowed to praeUee
in town."

Houston also recalls vividly
PresidentTheodore Rooseveltwho,
appointedhtm United Statessr--T

shal for the eastern dlstriet
Texas.

Ha resasBibered that on sue on

be attendeds, WhKs Heuee
reception.

T was some distance, away resa
President Roosevelt when X es.
tered.but be saw ma and betau
his fcLA ssidt t !."There's, Coleuel Haastsu tress) -

Ttif
HoustonorcasJsed a treest a-c-

Rough Riders in Texasfor

Senator Houston Will Go To Capital

velt 1
rrk. ...tni jM ha was macv MSB V

. . . a... j i.i- - j n .,. f ''iprieeaa u " wt"JtO'DanlH to saw .as wiim-- -

"I wssa.t surprised." he ssjl

"the governor sertsiuly wesmtmtf,J
prised, sad I teat umec
wu lursrtndt"

iteueessi taU he pisusM--i t- -

U O'DsaM. as I eM'
he ran lee
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FAGK TWO

Lookin
WITH JACK

M,

A sportsstory in today'spaperbearsout better thanany
amount of fuper-doopcr-1 ballyhoo the motamorphosisthat
hashit the ancient'pastimeof bowling in tho last fivo or ten
years. JVeopnytefccgicrs or Big spring nign, scnooi aro to
hold their first annualbowling tournamentSaturdaymorn-
ing. .

Througha lonehistory, bowline, in ono form or another,
has flourished' then languished. Not too many yearsago,
bowlingalleyswereusually situated'down by the car earns
and devotees.of tho sport were required to roll 'cm under
conditionsthat were too many times disagreeable.

Now, pin palaceshave taken their rightful placo in the
neighborhood recreationpicture and bowling has returned
to its old andhpnorablo position. A good band at bowling
atonetimeJntheforepart of tho 20th centurywasconsider-
ed a markof a misspent'youth. Such,is hardly "the case
now. A good'Dowier mignr. do one'or. severaluungs ono
who enjoys'the friendly atmospherethat is a part of bowl-
ing, one who thrives on the exercise competition, and,
Joit possibly, onewho has excesspoundageto remove.

Y a. -- AjktM Mil II lin M 4SM 441I J T A M W MIATAMin Buy caae, vuu ten yaio
nign school studentsholding a Downng tournament.

Barry Etonian, first basemanon Ldmesa's'41 club
hasreturnedto the fold after1a sojourn in the army. Rior-
dan, is polling a reverseon theHanlj Greenbergsetup that
is he'scoining out of the service becauseof physicaldisabil
ity.
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OpeiiBowling MeetSat.

Big Springs
UgbV school,singles

gets underway
fort? ealfIerrU,told

data for hemoTB.' The youthful
aUplay.their wares on Bil

ly Musan's bewUag lanes. . .
The tcarnament wui do run on

a aaaoieap-Basi- s witn n jiauio
and Pppr Martin bowling from
scratch la ths boys' division, and
Rath Decopssy in 'ths" girls' bracket
Entry UstselossSaturdaymorning.

Trophies and several,prizes will
be awardedby Billy Simon. Gordon
Steels,Ray, Ogden and.Jake Doug-

las ara.tournamentdirector..
The eoateatanta,-- and handicap

ara: Bora-r-W. Kance,w;.iz. uan,
60: B. Pyir. 67; X Graves, 5; M.
Howard, ; d. Aiexanaer, w; xu.
Gootuon, so; . ts&sity., ou; a.
Borett. 38: KW Newton; ,60; Ike
Robfc. 103: Hal-BatU- e. scratch; J.'
Miller, 13 Pepper Martin, scratcn:
Kay Collins, 79; T. Barton, 79; K.
Bosue. 63; u. rauu,23; xiewourg,'145; B. Patton, Si.

Girls Ruth sempsey, scratcn;
Mildred Jones,33; Jerrle Hodges,
SS; Pauline,Saunders,SO; Sis Smith,
40; Bobbie Finer, 9; 'Abbe Hur-
ler, 80; JennetteMarshbanks,100f
Mary Jo Thurman, 69; Mayxne
Robertson, S; Patsy Stalcup, iS',
Kakla Fuller, 100; Betty Bob Dlltz,
90.

turn for the boy graduate..W
hare a record.ct every boy's slxe.

Ja Hanson Haberdashery. adv.
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Automen

NYA-Hcral- d, ABC-Scon- ts

Square-of-f For 'Minor
:; League TusslesTonight

Cltlei Service Oilers maintained
their circuit standing without un-

due fuss last nighty .defeating a
crew" of NYA lads who made'tha
game a match despite a IS to 0, .core.

The Oilers took the sUck in the
opening frame and counted in all
but the 'secondInning.
. il D. Cunninghampitching worth
was displayed to' good advantage
In the. tussle that started off to
a sluggish beatvv

In a nlpand-tuc-k affair, Staggs
Automen eked out a 5 to 4 win
oyer City Employes.Muny grabbed
tha top-sp- in the first stanza,
marking up' two runs to Staggs'
ono tin tho' sameheat, then added
another marker in tha third. The
Automen .closed the gap in the
fourth anamen sacKea up a pair
of runs in the fifth to - break' the
deadlock that came on a tally by
Muny In the same canto.

Tha scene shifts to the Minor
league bracket tonight when NYA
and Herald tee-o-ff for the eve-
ning's openerand ABC match play
with the Sea Scouts.In the night-
cap.

Colo. City First
RoundsNear End

COLORADO CTIT, May 28 (Spl)
All first-roun- d matches but four
had been played In the spring city
goir 'tournament at tne Colorado
City country club by Thursday
morning.

Forty-eig-ht qualified for the tour-
nament, E. C, Nix being medalist
with a 74, BUI Craig and James
Prltchett were in second place,
eachwith a 75.

Results40f first-roun- d matches
were as follows: in the champion-
ship flight: Bob Battle over S. C
Nix, 2--1; Abe Dolman bopped John
Shropshire,4--3; Jake Merrltt beat
Bob Grantland, one up on 19;
James Prltchett bested 8teve
Bodlne, 4--2; Charley Smith defeat-
ed 'JohnBaxe, 4--3; B 11 Craig tagged
Jim Whits, one up Matches still
to 9 played, luko Thomas vs.
James Cook and Percy Bond vs.
q. D. Bhepperd.

To ReduceOar Stock Due To
Tax Increase A 16 Discount

On AU Quarts
HIGHWAY

PACKAGE STORE
418 E. 3rd. Those 1TM.

PINE OPT AT
TWINS CAFE

AJfB WfJOy YOCW

OpenHopefiJsfCardsSendDeflatedDodgers
lee-onu-m

. laNBA k & j

weeiismom
Trial Field) Has ,
623 Pros, 386
AmateursOil List

NEW 'STORK, May 23 (At)
The make-u-p of the field for
the National Golf ohamplon-shi-p

June 8--7 at Fort Worth,
Texas, will bo decided Mon-
day when 1,009,players, 623
of the professionalsand tho
other 386 .amateurs', match
strokeson 27 widely separat-
ed courses in sectional elimi-
nations.'

"From Chess tournaments will
dome the players ,to fill 128 of the
170 positions. Tha remainder of
the list will consist of top scorers
In last year's open at 'Cleveland
and other exemptedfrom qualify-
ing tests.

The list of entries shows.many
a well-know- n performer who must
batUe through 80 holes to aret
chance at the big prize, won last
year by Laws'on UtUe.

Among the 65 slated to tee off
at the Rldgewood, N. J., Country
club are Jimmy Thomson,-- Paul
Runyan, Clayton Haefner, Toney
jf enna, Al Brosch and Uie five
Turnesa brothers. Unknowns at
Chicago will batUe such'

as Johnny Bulla, Harry
Cooler, Denny Shute,Dutch Harri
son, Ky Leffoon and Amateur
Doerlng. '.

Among the other competitorsare
such top-flig- ht linksmen asaAma-
teur Champion Dick Chapman at
Birmingham; former tennis champ-Io- n

Ellsworth Vines, Charley La--
coy,'Willie Hunter and George von
Elm at Paclflo Palisades, Calif.:
former amateur King Bud Ward
at Portland, Ore., Don Schumach
er ana;amateur threats Billy Bob
Coffey, Rufus King, Harry Todd,
Jack Munger and Royal Hogan at
Dallas.'

DALLAS, May 23 tm-Cn-xsk.

golfers from four" statesbattle the
tough Brook Hollow course here
Monday to determinee.ellglblea for
FortN worth's open.

Texas, Louisiana, New Mexico
and Arkansasentries 28 of them
will go through 36 holes in sectional
qualifying rounds.

The low 6 scorerswill Join quali-
fiers from 26 other points in filling
the 170 places for the big show-
down at Colonial club June'0, 6 'and
7. '

The threesomeswill begin teeing
off at Brook Hollow at 7:30 a. m.
The course is par

Among the entries ,1s David
(Speo) Goldmanof Dallas, runner-u-p

in the 1934 national amateur.
Reynolds Smith of Dallas,who was
a semi-finali- st that year and play-
ed on.the Walker cup team,will not
compete. He 'said he could, not
spare the time from his work as
a golf columnist.1

.HOUSTON, May 23 WVSlxty--
sevenaspirants fathers and sons,
champions and dark-hors- will
tee ,off Monday at , the Houston
country club In quest of.- - eight
places in the starting field of the
national open golf championship.

'Thirty-seve-n amateurs and. 'SO
professionalswere In the group an-
nounced todayby theVnlted tSates
Golf association. "

Thirty-si-x holes of medal com-
petition over the Houston country
club's,par coursewill repre-
sent the test litre;--an- the eight
low scorerswill be eligible to play
lnythe open at Fort Worth's Colo-
nial club thef lrst weekof June.

Over 100 Tfack
StarsPrepFor
Los AngelesMeet

LOS ANGELES. May 23. UP)
Champions and ns

from many parts of the country
took final workouts today on the
eve of the Inaugural Los Angeles
coliseum relays, which has an en-
try list of more than 100 hand-pick-ed

college stars.
Track and field devotees had a

field day of their own trying to
pick out the most outstanding
event on the program. They had
to choose among athletes from
such ng schools as the
University of Texas, Louisiana
State, Howard Payne of Texas.
and,of course, the national champ
ion aggregationrrom the Univers-
ity of California.

World records may fall in the
high jump, pole vault, discus throw,
10O yard dash, and three relay
races the 410, mile and two-mil- s.

The 'century stars California's Hal
Davis from Salinas' junior college,
Carleton Terry of Clyde Little- -
field's Texas Longhorns and BItly
Brown of L. S. U.

Another feature is the high hur-
dle event, with entries including
jrrea woicoii or wee and Pete
Owens of Texas.--

New Mitchell Well
Flows At 400 Rate

COLORADO CITT, May 23. (Spl)
Echols No. 1--B C. C. Crawford
flowed 100 barrels la six hours
Wednesday night after cleaning
wu. w 4UV IUII U4 411Q IQDL nOlB.
Ths well is located la subdivision
13 of the Geo, J. Relger survey la
the Docksry & Bobbins field ef
northwestern Mitchell eouaty.

Ths well flowed thirty mlautaa
before tha erude was turned lata
storage.It was shot last Saturday
with o quarts froes 1,M0 te 1,713,
Its total depth.

Of the 1.4(1 bias that ware U--
tredttasd ia tha house af ska Cata--
rad lafMatws ea)r 11 af tkJha
wr saajrevM aad ssat to km
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Jo Meets Buddy Bacr Tonight

Opines He's Getting Tired Of

Grind, May Go Into Army Soon
WASHINGTON,....May

..- - 23. .(T) Bo-
.1

1

sorea somewnatauunffuishedcao--1
ltai audiencetonight, JoeLouis will
play another stop an Us "farewcU
tear of the heavyweight circuit
before he puts away tho flve-ounc- o

gloves and hashimself fitted for an
army uniform.

After tonight's bout with Buddy
Bsar. which will mark the 17th de
fenseof his title, .the negro heavy-
weight champion plans to fight
about twice more this summerand
then sea if ha can't rustle himself
a commission. He has gained the
consentof his managersand plain-
ly is looking1 forward to his "vaca
tion'' from the grind.

The glow Of the fight gameto
faded for Joe. As he sat in an-
other hot basementroom yester-
day prior, to another of the un-
ending rub-dow- ho didn't seem
to wailt to talk .about tonight's
fight He wantedto talk baseball,
or to discusshis next fight with
Billy Cobb at New York on June

418, aa though' ho could hasten
tho 'day.
"It will be good for him to get

away for, a year," said J

Drop Twin Bill
To .
By The Associated Preks

The SanAntonio Missionsbecameannoyedat belnc.Dushedaround
and took both endsof a twin bill
laoreoy onaDung uaianoma uity preservea, precarious'toenoia on
second place In the Taxaa baseballleague.

The soventh-nlao-o Missions, nlaylna: at home, utilized unearned
runs in both, gamesto score7--i and
they droppeda 5--0 decision to tho
to ding to the rtmnerup spot by a

arisrr

to

sions aouoiewin. - .

The Houston Buffs added tothe Imposing string of .triumphs which
haakeptthem far aheadof the pack by trouncing tho Exporters 0--4 at
Beaumont In the only afternoon contest of the day. ' v ""

In a samewhosescorewas reminiscent of a one ol' cat tilt heween
first-grader- s, the;Port Worth Cats

TOT U19 VftMUnff MJUUU9, JUCUCW.

Roundup
By EDDIE BBXETZ -

NEW YORK, May 23 (Herald
Special News Service) The order,
that kept Dizzy Dean on the pay-
roll aa coachsamedirect from the
office of P.K. Wrlgley, . . Also.
Mr. Wrlgleyt refused to sanction a
deal for Billy Herman until he was
sure the veteran was going to a
club wlthva good chanceof getting
into the world series , . . Quite a
guy, Mr. Wrlgley . . It's all lver
the sports pages that Whlrlaway
la going today In the Peter Pan
Handicap, but right up to dawn
the insiders were betting the colt
doesn'tget near the post . . When
Max West,and Gene Moore let a
fly ball between them the other
day In Redland, 'Casey Stengel
stood in front. of the dugoutwhere
all could see and pasteda piece of
adhesive tape across his mouth.
West and Moore got the Idea right
away.

Try This On Your Tie
No two teams In the majors

came nearer to a tie In team rec-
ords last year than Boston and
Detroit . . 'Each beatthe other
11 times , , . Bostonwon six and
lost five In Detroit . . Detroit won
six and lostfive In Boston . . Each
finished with a teamvbattlng aver-ag- o

of .288 ... But Detroit won
tho pennantwhlIe"Boston tied with
Chicago for fourth place.

From Near And Far
Mickey Owen must have lost the

four-le-af clover his mamasenthim
to get the Dodgers out of their,
slump . . Auburn and Mlslsslppl
State will slam a new four-vea-r
football contract any day now . .
xne xanks,who havebeengetting
nothing but buggy rides lately,are
looking forward to their forthcom
ing boat trip to norfolk for an ex
hibition gam8 with the Piedmont
league farmhands . , So far, Joe
Dl ttagglo has made six assists
this season, one more than he had
all last year . . Mike Jacobswas
having sucha good time in Wash-
ington counting up the Baer-Lou-ls

advancesales, he didn't come uofor
last night's Chrlstofordls-Lesnevlc-h

tilt in the garden. ,

GallagherAnd Dean
"Oh, Mr. Gallagher, oh, Mr, Gal--

xagner, ,
"Will you pleaseremove me from

the aeUvs HstT
"For it's very, very true
"That Vm very, very through,
"And I'm certain that my pitching

won't "be missed."
"Oh, Mr. Dean,oh, Mr. Dean,
"We refuseto let you quit the base-

ball scene,
"Though your pitching not so hot
JTou'n havea teaching'spot."
"Thanks a million, Mr, Gallagher,"
"You ara welcome. Mr, Dean."....Willie London

FeraeaalColumn
Wilbur Shaw, three-Usa-e winner

ef the Indianapolis MO-m- ll raee,
flew, ia last night leag enough to
appear e Major Bowes' amateur
hour t , , Mrs, Bueky Walterswest
under tha knife for sppsadioltls
yestsrday la Ciaaiaaatl . . Thla la
ae key-ka-U eelman, but walls aaI
the svbUst ef ban Mayer aad their
wives, wa assy as wall reaert that
Mr. aad Mrs, MaHta Marie (he's
tha Oardsaal sbettstea)ara aaaaat.

Rnnlr T
Ha

Indians
7th-Pla-ce Missions

Sports

'Julian ninclw- -

'TTa'm HanMorl t ViIji m,im.V

doesn't como 'up by fali he'll Join
anyway. Ha'li get a big kick out
of it and feelbitter.X imaginethey
would wanflilm Jn tho physical
training, somethingilka Gene Tun-ne- y.

He could study up for a com-
mission? '

Joe didn't say anything for the
moment,Just sat there and looked
hot He didn't want to predict that
ho wbuld score a quick knockout
over the youngerof the Baer broth-er- a

tonight He said a man couldn't
afford to get in too big a hurry in
weather like Washington Is endur-
ing right ndw.

Clearly, Joe hasno doubt that
dispose of Baer .tonight clip

Conn next month and then knock
over Abe Simon or Lou Nova be-

fore looking up a recruiting of
ficer.

Tonight's crowd promised to be
large and noisy. Promoter Mlk
Jacobs, having watched the ad
vance sale for some days, forecast
a total gate of $125,000.

from theShreveportSportslast night

1--0 victories. The'Indians, although
last-plac- e Oilers at Tulsa, managed
one-ru-n margin because of the,Mis

crashedthrough with a 16-1- 0 win

lor, the socialite golfer, haa been
made a sergeantat Fort Dlx and
his pay promotedto 360 per month
. . . Buster Crabbe, male star of
tho touring lea follies, Is toying
with the ideaof organizinghis own
water carnival next season, '
Today'sGuestStar,

STANDINGS
Yesterday'sResults "

AmericanLeague
Chicago 4, Philadelphia1.'St .Louis 4, Boston 1. ,
New York 6; Detroit 6. t, t,

Cleveland 4, Washington8.

National Ifnernm
St Louis 7. Brooklyn 6. ' ,. ,
Philadelphia at Chicago, rain.
Bostonat Pittsburgh, rain. "
Cincinnati 6J New York's.

Texas League
Tulsa E, OklahomaCity 0.
SanAntonio 7--1, Shreveport4--

Fort Worth 16, Dallas 10. "

Houston 6, Beaumont4.

STANDINGS
TEAM W L Pet.

Cleveland 25 12 .072
Chicago . ,J9 12 .613
New York 19 17 .628
Boston .....15 15 .500
Detroit 16 17 .485
Philadelphia ., 14 18 .437
Washington 14 21 .400
St Louis 11 20, .354

National League
TEAM W 'L Pet.

St Louis ...22 8 .710
Brooklyn 24 12 .647
New York 17 14 .548
Chicago , 14, 15 .483
Cincinnati ." 18 - ,437
Pittsburgh . ., 12 17 .413
Boston I? 19 .387
Philadelphia ,.10 2L .322
TexasLeague

TEAM W L Pet
10' .714
14 .663
16 .529
18 .453
21 .447
10 ,441'
21 .432
19 .424

Houston 25
OklahomaCity .,,.18
Shreveport 18
Beaumont 15
Fort Worth 17
Dallas . .....v.......15
San Antonio. , 16
Tulsa . ..., 14
TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas'at Fort Worth.
OklahomaCity at Tulsa.
Houston a't Beaumont
Shreveport at San Antonio.

National League ,
Cincinnati at Chicago Thompson

(0-3- ) vs. Passeau(3-2- ),

Pittsburgh at St Louis (night)
Butcher (3--3) vs. Cooper (4-1-).

(Only, gamesscheduled).
American League

Boston at New York Dobson
(0-- vs. Chandler (0-2- ),

Washington at Philadelphia
(night) Sundra (4-- 3) vs.-- Knott
(1-4-),

St Louis at Cleveland (night)
Gatehouse (8-0-) vs. Mllnar (5-3- ).

Chicago at Detroit (2) Lyons
(3--1) and Dietrich (3--1) vs. Bridges
(4--2) and Trout (1-1-).

SH ..sByu.,

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL COXTXAOTOM
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PWr.oh
Circuit Leading '

Si Louis Nudges
Brooklyn, 7--6

By The Associated Press
The Brooklyn Dodgers,

who paraded into tho west
last week pointing arrogant-
ly to their record as lDiO's
leadingroad team in the Na-
tional leaguo and to,their six
victories in seven games
away from homo in tho east
this year,aro Blinking back to
Flatbush today with a string
of tin cans tied to their tails.

They're In the doghouse because
of. losing six straight at Pittsburgh,
Chicago' and finally St LoU,(
where they handedover the circuit
lead to the Cardinals.Many of the
Dodgerschums are shouting"them
bums" and the tumult Is so great
that if tha returning warriors could
hear It they might delay their ar-
rival until after nightfall tonight

However, the Dodgers may yet
live down this debacle, and now la
a good time to say a word in their
defense.

For a fow days the whole club
was panicky. Everything went
wrong and Manager Leo (Ltppy)
Durocher was as jittery as his
players. He changed his batting
order, his neckties and his diet
dally. Yesterdayhe arrived at the
conclusion many another manager
had reachedbefore him to put his
best lineup on the field and to
stick to it win, lose or draw.

Tho Dodgers lost again,,7--0,

but they showed they are not
yet cowed. The,Bedblrds scored
all their runs off Chubby Hugh

'Casey In the first five innings,
four In the second1from when
Don 'Padgettand 'Johnny Mlze
punched out homo runs. Yet
Brooklyn outhlt the Bedblrds,13-1-1,

and went down battling.
The Cincinnati Reds meanwhile

took a 6--4 victory 'from the New
York Giants. Ernie Lombardl hit
a home run in tha first inning with
the bases loaded and Frank Mc-

cormick pounded his eighth of the
seasonwith one on In ths third.

The two other National league
games were rained out

The, Cleveland Indians, who
needto go to pieces on the road,
edgedout the Washington Sena-
tors, 4--3 for their seventh! tri
umph ln 10 contest In the east)
Ths Chicago White Sox held de

terminedly to second place In the
American league by whacking ths
Philadelphia Athletics, 4--1.

Bob Muncrlef and Jack Kramer
combined In a five-h-it hurling job
for the St Louts, Browns, who
beat the Boston Red Sox, 4--1.

This enabled the .New xorK
Yankees' to advance-- into third
place by capturing their" third
etraight victory. They beat Detrplt,
o--

S'AngeloClub
Hosts Berrymen
SaturdayNight ,

After dickering at some length,
currently leaders,'of the Major
Softball loop. Cities' Servicemen
have'a .definite date to vie with
San Angelo's Junior Sheepherders
in that city Saturday night

The contest has.been on the fire
for soma time, coming mainly as
a challenge issued by ManagerW.
D. --Berry of .the Oilers. Having
agreedto paynhelr own expenses,
the Rig Springers will contribute
their share of the gate receiptsto
charity 'to swell the fund brought
In by the San, Angelo club. ,

Faced with the prospsctpi tang
ling with L. D. Cunningham,Ber-
ry's hurling (the
Herders have drafted a pair of Abi-

lene stars, Curly- - Hays and Bill
Wood, to bolster theclub. Starting
battery against the Berrymen Is
scheduledto be Hays and Lieut
Q. C. Klmsey of the San Angelo
army' air base. Wood is on the
books to fill in another spot and
increase the Herders' hitting de
partment

Mann Finds Oil Bill
Unconstitutional.

AUSTIN, May 23. Wl- -A pro
posed amendmentto a bill regulat-
ing the duration of oil and gas
and othsr mineral leases, in .the
opinion of Attorney General Ger-
ald C. Mann, 'is unconstitutional.

The amendmentprovided rights
of the lessee in an oil and.gas
lease shouldsxplrs in 10 years un--i
less tha lessee developed tha prem-
ises in that tlms or the lease
waa longer than 10 years and the
lessee rendered tha land andpaid
(axes.

Mann said yesterday the new
law, if enacted,might impair prior
contracts,would deny the right of
redemption and could forfslt the
lessee's rights, all of which factors
would make the statute invalid.

be a way to
will perform better

A Seali
M

Soxleadttng
BombersAs

RainsComa
Downpour Postpones
Clovis Pioneer,
Lamera Lobo Jouat

AMARILLOt May 38-- For ths
seventh time at home this ssason,
tha Amarlllo Gold Sox were fersHto bow1 to J. Pluv.ua tonight With
the Sox leading 1 io 0, nobody
out and one on in the last of ths
second Inning, Thursday night's
game with the Big Spring Bomb,
ers was washedaway.

The Sox have played only nine
games In their own precinct dur-
ing ths current session of the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico leaguo war-s-
rains holding the upper hand.

In case the Amarlllo park re-
ceives sufficient sunshine,a chance
that is rather slim', the two clubs
will square off tonight in a con-
tinuation of their engagements,
y CLOVIS, N. M., May. 23 A near

ur drouth broke Thursday ia
Clovis and broke up prospectsfor
a CIovls Ploneer-Lames-a Lobo tus
sle. .Indicationswere ..that the two
clubs will carry out their inten-
tions tonight

WT-N- M SCORES
& STANDINGS

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
BIG SPRING at Amarlllo, rain.
Wichita Falls at Pampa,wet

grounds.
Borger 4, Lubbock 3.
LAMESA.at Clovis, rain.

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet

' .760
7 .708

18 .519
18 .600
IB .444
IB .875
14 Mi
17 320

BIG SPRING 19
Borger 17
LAMESA 14
WichlU'Falls . 13
Lubbock . ..? 12
Pampa . 9
Amarlllo , , 8
Clovis, s
TODAY'S GAMES

Lubbock at Borgsr.
Wichita Falls at Pampa,
LAMESA at Clovis.
BIG SPRING at Amarlllo.
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KOHOKOISTllUMCS LOSWLU,ltT.

Always Open

Day & Night
H Auto Shop
Expert Body and Metes'

Service
We Repair.Your Car WhBe

You Sleep
Prompt Wrecker Sendee

F. S. Harris
Radiator Repalrmaa

Phone 390 " 400 East 3rd

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dose"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
' and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeaersI Practicela AM

CeBrta
LBSTEB. FISHER

SUITE tlS-le-1- 7

PHONE Ml

lervice yourcar ap it
and last longer?

Did it everoccurto you theremay

We BelieveWe CanDo It
Why Not Put to Test
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The Big Spring
Mg,'0yiW. Teas,May n, ibu

Mrs J H QreeneAnd
Mrs. Joe Pond Qive
Tea At Country Club

SpringFlowers DecorateRoomsIn
Profusion At Afternoon Affair
Held From '4 o'ClockTo 6 o'Clock

Spring flowers at vantage points throughout the Toom decorated
the Country Club Thursdayafternoonwhen Mrs. J. H. Greene and Mrs.
Jo Pond entertainedwith a tea. Hours were from 4 o'clock to 6
o'clock. There were ovef 1B0 guests-- Included in the guest list

The tame was lam witn a arawn
work 'doth that had belonged, to
Mrs. Fond's grandmotherand was

t aide over 40 years ago. The table
"was centered with a crystal bowl
holding a, bouquet of cArnatlons,
queens'lace and Spanish broom.
Crystal .candelabraon either side
of the centerpiece held pink, white,
and yellow tapersto sot the theme
ef the party'.
' Bowls of queens wreath were
at each' end of (the tablo oh the
floor.' Crystal punch bowls were'
At each endof the table,

The receiving line included Mrs.
, Greene who dressed In white or--
gansa'trlmmedwith black lace,
Mrs.'Pond, who wore a peach lace
formal - and Mrs. John F. Blum
ef Snyderwho dressed In, pink net

. trimmed with blue velvet ribbon.
Members ef the houseparty wore

4 pastel colored formal gowns and
each, had a corsage of summer
flowers.

ThoseIn the houseparty.Included
Mrs. Pearl Shannon of Snyder,
Mrs. Cat Boykln, Mrs. B. T. Card-wel- l,

Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Schley
Riley,'Mra. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs.
'Albert Fisher, Mrs. J.D. Biles, Mrs.
A..D. MoKnlght Mrs. .Arch Car-
son, Mrs. V. Van Glesom --Mra, G.
H. Wood, Mrs. Thomas"XYCoffee,

0 Mrs. H. W.,Wrlght-Mraw"- V. H.
'Flewellen. Mrs. H. G. Towle of

'"Snyder, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mra
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. .;B. Young.

Zula Mae And

j Bttlie JaneGibsojt
Honored On Birthdays

Zula Mao "sad BlUle Jane .Gib-

son were honored on their seventh
sad ninth birthday- - anniversaries
Thursday with a party.

r. Attending were, Billy Carllle,
Glenn Huett 'JesseGibson, Charles
Tanner, Bob Carllle;.BObby, Glbson,v
Roy Smith, Joe AnnTanner, ay
Wilcox, J. T-- Bam, Biiue jane
Gibson. Wanda Mae Spradllng,

. 'Ruth.Gibson.CAlbertlBaln. Zula
Ma Gibson, Kenneth Huett
s Gifts -- were presented and re-

freshments served., by Mrs. Boy
Smith and Mrs. J. E." Gibson.

.Trip ToSan'Angelo Is
PlannedBy Variety Club

i Discussinga trip 'to' San Angelo
fax June and planning a skating

. party for Tuesday, memberso the
Variety club metJiEShftThome-Jo-f

org!a McKlnleyThursday, -
Harriett Meyer told two short

stories 'and refreshments
erred. Rosesandspring, flowers

decoratedthe rooms. K '
Otherspresentwere Emma Ruth

Stripling, Frances Tingle Mrs.
T.mnr Coleman. PecrRY Thom
as, Doris BanksonThenext host-
ess Is to be Miss Meyer.
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Farewell Picnic
Given By Beta

Sigma JPhi
.

A surprise farewell plcnlo .was
given Thursday-evenin- g at the city
park by the Beta Sigma Phi soror
ity for .Mrs. Emll stuter. Mrs
Stuter with her husband,and fam
ily Is leaving this 'weekend for
Brownwood where Stuter will take
examinations before being induct;
ed Into the army as first lieuten-
ant. The Stuters will then besent
to Fort Belvolr, Va.

A farewell gift was given to Mrs.
Stuter and lunch was served at
the park.

, Attending were Mary Belle Mea-
ger, Dorothy Sain, Jerry'McClen-do- n,

Mrs. Murlln Smith, Marie
Womack, Mrs. PaulJDarrow, Mrs.
Loyd Wooten, Sara Reldy, John
Lou Calllson, Mrs. Theo Willis,
Mrs. Hiram Knox, Myrtle Jones,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders:

Harmony Club Ends
SeasonWith Party
At Country Club

COLORADO CITS', May 3 Clos-
ing eventof the year for tho Har-
mony club' was a party given at
the Colorado City country, club
Wednesday afternoonwith Mrs: H.
E. Grantland as hostess. ,

Members of.the bouse party were
Mrs. Fred Guitar, club president
Mrs. George Plasters,.Mrs. A. C
Melton, Mrs. B. F. Dulaney smd
Mrs. A. H. Dolman.

Roses and massesof .spring flow
ers decoratedthe club i room,

-- "Guests were Mrs. J. B. Vaughn,
Mrs. W.'R. Motley, Mrs. T.'B. RusJ
sell, Mrs.-T- . Nells Rlor-do-n,

Mrs, Green Delaney, Mrs. J.
A. Sadler, Mrs: C. P. Gray, Mrs.
Jerold Rlordan, Mrs. Roy Davis
Coles, Mrs. Thos. Dolman, Mrs.
Fielding Lee, Mrs. Robt Aycock,
Jr4 Mrs. R. Oil Pearson,Mrs.'E. H.
Winn, Mrs. Troy Erwln, Mrs. K. B.
Brennand, Mrs.-Cha- s. Mann, Br.,
Mrs. E. Mrs. H. C. Lan
ders, Mrs. P. C. Colemon.'Mrs.-- Joe
H. Smoot, Mrs. WlUIe Whltmore,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. John Colson,
Mrs. J. V. Glover, Mrs. O. B. Price,
Mrs. J. L. Pldgeonl' Mrs.- - Oscar
Majors, Mrs. E. A. Barcroft, Mrs.
Ben Plaster andMrs. EJ.Jones. ,

Margery Plaster assisted"the
houseparty In. serving refresh-
ments.

Royal Neighbors "

To Have.Memorial -

ServiceMay 30
Initiation for Miss Alonla Marie

Ladd was held Thursdayafternoon
when the Royal Neighborsmet at
the W.O.W. Hall. Plana were also
madeto decorateIhe gravesof de-

ceased memberson May 30th at 0
o'clock. Members will meet at the
cemetery for the service.

The food sale that has been held
this week Is to colse Friday, mem-
bers were told. The group planned
to go toJUldland in Juneto meet
and put "on the initiatory work.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Claude
Wright, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. J.
T. Tyson. Mrs. J. T. Winter. Mrs.
J, S. Nabors, Mrs. Gordon Buch
anan,Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. L. S.
Bonner, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs E. W. Burleson,
Mrs, Jaok Fraxler.

The Shirley Robbing
Are PresentedWith"
Gift At Country Club

The Country club May danee
was held at the clubhouse Thurs
day night with a large crowd at-
tending, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rob-bi-ns

were presentedwith a lamp
from the members.

Robblns was manager of the
countryclub until a few weeksago
when he acceptedthe position as
agent for T&P Coal and Oil

Junior ClassHas
SupperParly

GARDEN CITY, May 23 (BpU
Haul Louise Bryant entertained
the junior class of Garden Cjty
high school with a supperWdaes-da-y

night.
Those present were Mary Lu

Medlln, Reba Hull, Blllle Blgby,
Arils Ratllff and Fern Cex,

GRADUATION ,

This oeoasten oaHs for a
tograph to keea the assMary
for yea for them. Let as shew
you ewt speeieia

XODBeW STUBiO

Matinee Bridge
Club 'Vote To
Dkbarid

Mrs. H..JC Hotttwrtafet was In-

cluded as only guest when the
Matinee Bridge alub met at the
Settles faotet Mrs. W. H, Sum-merlt- a'

was hostess.
Mrs. B. Xouscwrlgbt won eJub

high seoreand Mrs, George Tilling-ha- st

won secondhigh score. Bingo
went to Mrs. Bay Shaw.

Roses and larkspur from the
gardens of Mrs. Herschell Petty
and Mrs. E, C. Boatler decorated
the rooms.

The group voted to disband for
the summer. Others present were
Mrs. Charles Badwlok, Mrs. Boat
ler, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. JosephT.
Hayden,Mrs. S. A. MoCombs, Mrs.
Petty, Mrs. Alton underwood,Mrs.
u. rf nsuusr.

PioneerBridge Club
Honors Two With A,
Luncheon '

FORSAN, May 33 (Spl) "The
Pioneer Bridge club honored Mrs.
L L. Watklns and Mrs. J. D. Gait
with a luncheonIn the Lloyd Burk-ha-rt

home'Wednesday.Mrs. Wat-
klns is moving to their Glasscock
county ranch soon and the Gaits
leave Sunday to make their home
In Breckenridge. '

A

Roseswere usedfor docorattons
and umbrella place card favors
were given. The club presented
gifts to the honorees, who also re-

ceived gifts from club guests. '

Mrs. Gait received high score
and second high went to Mrs. Burl
McNallen, Mrs. Robert N. Weg-
ener received consolation.

Presentwere Mrs, Hart Phillips,
Mrs. McNallen, Mrs. BUI McCamey,
Mrs. C. E. Chattln, Mrs. R. L. Car
penter, pirn. Wagoner, Mrs. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. Gait, Mrs. M. M. Hines
Mrs. Paul Johnson Mrs. Harry
Miller, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. C.
M. Adams, Mrs. H. A. Smith, Miss
Kathleen Beeter of Pittsburgh,
Penn.,Miss Aqullla West

CoahomaPeople
Return From Visits

COAHOMA. May 33 UP) Mrs.
JamesG. Brown and childrenmov-
ed to Comanche this week to make
their, home.

H. D.,Nelson visited his parents
and other relatives In Roscoe Wed-
nesday.' The Rev. N. W, Pitts, Mrs. Gar-
land Hannaford, Mrs. Ralph White
and Mrs. Jim Rlngener all attend-
ed" the clinic for east half Big
Spring association,of First Baptist
church this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Brown and
family of Ayont.'Okla., are spend-
ing this week visiting in the home
of Jim and Susie Brown.

MrsVjMaggle Brlggs has returned
fromv a week'svvlslt with her son
in Eldorado.Her mother,Mrs. Bak
er, of San "Angelo, accompanied
her here-fo-r a few days visit

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Merworth
were business, visitors in Albany
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Readhave
returned home afterspending the
last week vacationing In Port Ar
thur, Galveston and Houston.

Johnson B. Hall of Woodson Is
spending this week here visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. A. M. Sul
livan. ,

Miss Margarette Lassester,post-
masterof Westbrook,visited in the
home of Mrs. C. C. Currie Thurs-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackson of
Colorado City ore at home there
following their marriage'May 17th.
Mrs. Jackson is the former Ger--
aldlne Turner, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Turner.

tiremen Ladies Meet
For BusinessSession

Mrs. Pattle Monlon presided
when the'' Firemen Ladles met at
the W.O.W. Hall for a business ses-
sion. Others attending wore Mrs.
Minnie Skalloky, Mrs. Gladys Slus-se- r,

Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Dora
Sholte, Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs.
Alice Mlms, Mrs. Annie Wilson,
Mrs. Ada Arnold, 'Mrs. Suslo Wle-se- n,

Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs. Bir-
die Adams, Mrs, Bessie Powers,
Mrs. Mamie Lovelady, Mrs. John
Anna Stevens, Mrs. La Veil Na
bors.

4--H Girls To Have
Picnic Saturday
At City Park - ,

COAHOMA, May 33 (Spl) The
Coahoma 4--H club girls met Tues-
day afternoon at the grade school
with Miss Lora Farnsworth,county
agent Reports of room and gar-
den demonstrationswere,given. A
Plonlo was plannedfor Saturdayto
be held at the Big Springcity paric
at S o'clock. Mrs. W. J. Jackson
was elected for the club sponsor
through the summer.months.

Members present were Mary
Helen Arthur, Mary Beth Adams,
Jamy Lou Brewer, Frances uart-le- tt

Reba Lee Davis, Helen-- Joyce
Eagle, Elaine Harris, Pat Knight,
Eloulse Lumpklns, Ruby Helen
LIndley, Delma Faye Mlnchew,
June, and Mavis Rice and Margie
Reynolds,
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o
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Drily CfSikhr Of
" FRIDAY

VOODirM craOUfl wlH meet at
HODBRN WOMAN'S FORUM win

home ef Mrs. Oeetl Ceilings, 808

XUPJBRIOrV CLUB will meet at 1
luncheon in the home of Mrs. U. w. Cunningham, HOB Scurry.

ZiADDM GOLF AS4VN will entertain theThree League'golf tourna-
ment hereat 10 o'clock at the Country club. Games will be played
at the municipal course.

KAST&RN STAR will sponsora breakfast Saturday la the horn ef
Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont Gall Road,from 0:45 o'clock to 9 o'clock.

Pink Rose
Are Favors
For Mrs. H,

Week's IVenfs

Two HostessesEntertain With Pink
And Blue Affair For Mrs. Carpenter
In HomeOf Mrs."GarlandSanders

Corsages of 'pink roses, fern and baby'sbreath were given as favors
when' Mrs. 'Garland Sandersand Mrs. Ben Carpenterof Stanton en-
tertainedThursday in the Sandershomo with a pink and blue shower
sur jurv. naory .uynu

Rosesand pink larkspur decorat
ed the rooms. The lace-lal-d tablo
was centeredwith a bowl of pink
roses and pink tapers in. crystal
holderswere on either side of tho
centerpiece.

Mrs. A. W. Pago presldod at the
punchbowl and Miss JeanJackson
was at the register. , '

The guest list included Lillian
Jordan, Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs.
W. O. Low, Mrs, Thurman'Gentry,
Mrs. Doylo Robinson, 'Mrs. Joke
Bishop, Mrs. J. E. Scott'Mrs. Em-
ma Blue, Mrs. H. S. Faw, "Mrs.
JosephT. Hayden, Mrs. Ula Burch,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. Anna
Mae Lunebrlng, Mrs. Tom Adams,
Mrs. Tom Sullivan, Mrs. Louis Sul-

livan, Mra W. W. Crenshaw, Mrs.
Clarenco Todd, Mrs. H. W. Dun-ago-n.

Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. J. T. Cor-
coran, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Lee
Porter. Mrs. Edmund Notestlne,
Mrs. Cecil Phillips, Mrs. jacK- - wor
thy, Mrs. Joe Barrett and nene,
Mrs. Jay Johnson, Mrs. Carl Mer
rick, Mrs. Howard Lester,Mrs. Ray
Shaw.-Mr- s. Walter Robinson, Mrs.
B. Talbot Mrs. Pete Johnson,Mrs.
B. C. BoatlerMrs. T. J. A. Robin-
son, Mrs. J. H. Stiff.

Mrs. EutaHall, Mrs. H. E. Dun-
ning, Mrs. Monro6Jbhnson, Mrs.
B. O. Jones,Mrs. praBlankenshlp,
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. Elmer
Cravens,Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs.
Claude Miller, Mrs. Wlllard Sulli
van, Mrs. Doug Perry, Mrs. ira
Driver' and Dorothy, Mra H. E.
Howie, Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Emily
and Ina Mae Bradley, Miss Nell
Hatch, Mrs. B.T, Cardwell, Mrs.
Ernest Odom, Mrs. J. F. George.

Mrs. D. P. Watt Mrs.J. E. Ter-
ry, Mrs. V. Phillips, Mrs. George
Wllke, Mra W. J. McAdams, Mrs.
J, D. Biles, Mrs. D. M. McKlnnoy,
Mrs. Worth Peeler,Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mrs. Jones Lamar, Mrs-j- D.
Webb, Mrs. O. L. Nabors,Loralno
Mosley, Mrs. 0."B. Hull," Mrs. Rill
Everett, Mrs. Roy TIdwell, Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mrs. C. H.

Mrs. Harold Walker, Mrs.
A. S. Woods, Mrs. H. D. Drake.

Mrs. Morgan Martin, Mrs. J. R.
Lasalter, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
V. W. Fuglaar.Mrs: R.1 Prltchett,
Mrs. Repps Guitar, Mrs. .Maurice
Brown. Mrs. Jim Mitchell, Wll- -
rena Rlchbourg, Oddle Ralney,
Mrs. Ed Adams,"Mrs. Gus Hepner,
Mrs. Smith" Smith, Mattle Leath-erwoo- d,

Mrs. Jackie McKtnney,
Mrs. 'Lawrence Robinson, tsaita
Hatchett '

Mrs. BernardFisher,Mrs. George
W. Hall.' Mrs. R. H. Jones,Mrs. R.
E. Strlngfellow, Mrs. Burley Hull,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. Allen Hull, Mra Sam
Baker, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
W. R. Ivey, Mrs. SamHefner, Mrs.
R. L. Tollett Mrs. E. M. Conley,
Mrs. "Llndsey Mnrchbanks, Mrs.
Cecil Westerman, MraFred

Roy Green, Mrs, Anne
Gibson Houser,Mra DenverDunn,
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall.

Mrs. J. L. Wood, Mrs. R. V. Mia--
dleton. Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs.
Robert Currie. ' Mrs. Albert Mo--
Gehee, Mrs. Doris Chalk Cole, Mrs.
W. P. Edwards, Mrs. Wayne P.
Rice, Mrs, Rufus Davidson, Mrs.
Joe S, Carpenter,Mrs. J. w. uar-pent-

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
W. R. Cole and"Pearl andJoe, Mrs.
W. G. Cole and Sue All$, Mrs. W.
C. Barnett and Jeannette, Mary
Allen, Mrs. Melvln Choate, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson.

Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. Lewis
Thompson, Mra B. E. Wlnterrowd,
Mrs, CharlesEberley,Maurlne Wo-
mack, Mra RossWlnterrowd, Mrs.
Merle Stroup, Mrs. J. C. Smith,
Mra George O'Brien, Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Mrs. J.

BarbecueDinner
In Forsan

FORSAN, May 38 p Mr.
and Mrs. Hood Parker honored
Mr. and Mra J. D. Gait Mr. and
Mra E. C. Chattln and E. H. Noe
with a barbeeuedinner Thursday
evening,.

OtherspresentwereMr, and Mrs.
Foster Harmon and Betty Jane,
Mr. and Mra E. X. Bawdy, Mra
W, ,E, Loasford.

OOT8 for theboy araduate.We
have a record of every boy's else.
Lee HansonHaberdashery-aa-v,

7130 o'clock at the W.OW. Halt
meet at 7130 o'&ioeK Friday Hi us
Lancaster.

o'clock for a social and eovered-dls- h

Corsages
'At Shower,
Carpenter

P--T A. Holds
Installation
In Forsan

FORSAN, May 33. (Spl.) Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart was Installed as
presidentat tho P--T. A. at a meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon.
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MRS. LLOYD BURKHART...president
(Photo by Hodden)

Offloers selected to serve with
her wero vice president Mrs. Har
vey Smith; secretary, Mrs. E. T.
Branham and treasurer, Margaret
Jackson.

Mrs. H. D. Williams played a
piano selection and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn gave a summerround up re-
port

Two Are Hostesses
To Variety Club '

Dinner-Bridg-e

Mrs. T. A. Pharr and Mrs. H. A.
LStegner were hostesseswhen the
Variety Bridge club entertained
husbands at the Settles hotel
Thursday night with a dinner-bridg- e.

The long tablo was centeredwith
a bowl of spring flowers. High
scores went to Joe BIrdwell and
Mrs. Merle Dempsey. Only guests
were Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clay.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Jako Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Pharr,
Mr. and Mrs. BIrdwell.

Mrs. Phillips will be next hostess
on June 12th in her home;

HD Club Meets in
Homo OfMrs. Lay

COAHOMA, May 38 (Spl) The
Coahoma HD. Club met Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mra.
"Delia Lay with Mrs. W, G. Blalock
in cnarge of tne program. A talk
on Child Health" was given by
Mra Blalock. Mrs. O. D. ODan-l- el

gave a report on council and
talked on upholstering slipcovers
and footstools. '

Refreshments were served' by
the hostessto Mrs. John O. Nlokel,
Mra W. J. Jackson,' Mrs. O. D.
O'Danlel, Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Mra
Roy Swan, Mra F. P. Woodson,
Mrs. Clovts Phlnney, Mrs. G, L.
Graham and Mra Johnnie Bpears.

ShastaSettingClub
Meets In Watts Home

COAHOMA, May 38 (SpU The
Shasta Sewing club met In the
home of Mra M. L. Watts Wednes-
day afternoon at 8 o'clock. Her
home was decorated with spring
flowers. Sewing and embrqldery
furnished the entertainment for
tho group. Refreshments were
servedby the hostessto Mrs. H. B.
Stull, Mrs. Leon Menser, Mrs, Rex
Leatb, Mrs. Jlmmle Briscoe, Mrs.
W. B. Morrison. Hostess next
week will be Mrs. Jlmmle Briscoe.

. .. .

VFW Auxiliary
District Meet
To ,Be Sunday

The VFW Auxlllarp, district sev-

en, will meet hers Sunday at the
Settles hotel for lunoheon at 13
o'clock. Afternoon session will be
gin at lift) o'clock, ,

The deportment president Mra
Nell Moody of Dallas, will be here
and representatives of Lubbock
and Abilene auxiliaries will be
here. The main purpose of the
meeting will be to elect a district
presidentfor two years.

EpiscopalRector
To Be Honored
Witti Picnic - -

Members nf SL Mrtrv'e Knlcrnmtl
church will honor the new rector. ,

the Rev. Robert J. Sneli; and his
family, with a plcnlo tonight .

The affair will be 'held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spenoe
in the city park, if weather per-
mits. If weather is bad, it will 'be
held at the Parish house. The hour
Is 7:30.,

All members of the church and
friends are Invited to attend.

The Rev. Mr. Snell announced
today ihat there would be no 11
a. m. service at St Mary's church
Bunday, as hs will be In Midland
at that hour for a service. Holy
communion wlll.be held at 8 a. m.
and churchschool at 0:40 a. m.

Party Given For
PatsyPatterson

GARDEN OTTT.'May 35 OSpl)
Patsy Ann Pattersonwas honored
with a farewell party In the home
of Beth Sparkman.

Games wero played and refresh-
mentswere servedto Helen Roun-tre- e,

KennethCox,NormaRuth Cal-verl- y,

Horace Underwood, Luther
Ray Rainwater, Dale Cunningham,
Billy Henry Haynes, Betty Sue
Low, Buster Cox, Patsy Ann Pat-
terson and thehostesa

Golf Club Plans
Picnic For The
5th Of June

Low net score was won by Mrs.
J. C. Velvln when the Golf Club
met Thursday morningat the mu-
nicipal course. Mrs. W. N. Thur-
ston and Mrs. C. J. Stapleswere
hostessea
"A plcnlo was planned for June

6th at the park whenprisesfor the
ringer tournament will be award-
ed.

Others present were Mrs. Roy
Anderson, Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs. Pancho Nail, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Herbert Whitney,
Mra J. H. Brown, Mrs. John Grif
fin, Mrs. --Joe Blrdweu, Mrs. Har
old Akey. ,

ClassHas'Picnic
The third grade, pupils of the

Central Ward school were enter
tained with a plcnlo at the city
park Thursday. Dorothy Driver
is teacher of the class.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Miss Vivian Ferguson, the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ned Fer-
guson, East Park, will return to
her homeIn the middle of the week
of June 1, to spend the summer
vacation with her parents after
having completed her Junior year
at" Christian College, Columbia,
Missouri.

Mr. and Mra R. W. HaUbrook
left this week for Fort Worth and
points'in Okalhoma for a two--

week vacation.

Mra Charles Akey of Lubbock
Is spendingthe weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Akey.

DeorthaRodenIs confinedto her
home this week due to Illness.

Texas Wesleyan
SetsHomecoming:

FORT WORTH, May 38. JP
Texas Wesleyan college's Golden
Jubilee homecoming May 34-2- 8 will
attract over 6,000 former students
of Polytechnto college and Texas
Woman'scollege.

ts of the old Polytech-
nic college will come from all parts
of Texas for the first tbne since
1015 to celebratethe 60th annivers-
ary of the Methodist-supporte- d in-

stitution.
Polytechnloalumni will be speak-

ers at the commencement activi-
ties. They are Dr. R. W. Goddloe,
Dallas; a. B, Hiimirn, Flainvlew;
Rev. Ira Klker, Dallass and Rev.
C.-- A. Blcklty, Abilene. - -

The first oolns struck In what
U now the United Stateswere pine
tree shillings, made of silver and
worth 13 1--3 cents.

At The Big Spring Churches
A0n CnVsTdtCe WHI

wiMr eTsBHin sci f luvif seseeeise
ta4ssiat nnlnswi wi asVsa "-- "lajiiumi svt mj f7vtcstBfMsr
rente aeryteea set today at Mm
city paricaasptilttieatre.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. G. J, Daffy, Faster

Mass Sunday, 8:30 a, m.
Mass, Monday, Teusday and

Wednesday, T a. m. '
Sunday and Friday nights, 7:10

p. m., Rosary,sermonand benedic-
tion.
SacredHeart Church

Mais Sunday,7 a. m.(
Mass, , Thursday, Friday and

Saturday,7"awm,

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner E. 4th and Nolan
RElmer.Dnnham)Pastor
2CQ. Rbaner,Sunday School fit

Sunday sohoo!,,0;4B a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and
p. m,

Training Union, 7 p. in.
Woman'sMissionary Union Mon

day 3 p. nt '

SundaySchool Workers meeting.
Wednesday, 7 p. tm

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8
p. m. f .i

Brotherhood meets Monday aft
er eaoh third Sunday.

Troop 4, Boy Bcouts, 7:80 p. m.
each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission

fV. R.'Puckett, Superintendent .
Sunday school, 0:40 a. m.
Sermon or devotional, 10:48 am.

FIRST METHODIST
Comer Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Hnymes, Pastor
Woodrow Wadzeck, Educational

Director
Mra Ruby Martin, Church Secre-

tary
Church school, 8:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:DS a. m.
Young People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.C.S., Monday, 3 p.m.
Mid-wee- k Service, i Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIBT
0th and Main
Dr. C, E. Lancaster, raster

S:4S a. m., Bible school In nine
departments J. A. Coffey, super
intendent

10:SS a. m., Worship, sermonby
the pastor.

7 p. m., Training Union, Loy
House,director.

8 p. m., Worship, sermonby the
pastor.

Monday, 8 p. m Weekly meet
ing of W.M.B,; 4 pvm:;;Junior a.

' " ''A. meetlnor.
"' IVaHnrirlliv. 7 'n.' in. TaAflhera
and officers meeting;Y:45 p.rsu
Prayer service; 8:16 p. m. Choir
rehearsal.

Thursday, 1:80 p. m. , Bible
study, Mra Cheater O'Brien, teach--

Boy Scout troop Fve will meet
nt 7 o'clock, Thursday fit ,'the
church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthsand Main Sta
Byron Fullerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8, a.
m.

Bible school, 9:46 a m. .
Preaching,10:45 a m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Communion, 8:60 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
12th and Owen .

J. A. English, pastor
Ohurch School 10 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting 7:80 o'clock.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet at 3:80 o'clock
Monday. "

Choir Rehearsal 7:80 o'oloek
Tuesdav.

Bible study 8 o'clock Wednes-
day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. HaUlln, Pastor
Herschel Summerlln, Director of

Muslo
W. B. Martin, Bible School Sept

0:45 a m. Bible School.
10:45 a. m Observance of Lord's

rupper.
11:00 a. mWorshlp and Ser

mon. .
7:00 p. m. "Youth Fellowship

Meetlnga v

8:00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday7:80 p. m. Church

Night Service, 8:80 p. mv Choir
Rehearsal,

HOOVER
FRINTINaOO.
PHONE? 109

206 E. 4th Street

For Best Service Call
"7-- 7 TrAXI
and Best Delivery

11 DELIVERY
.... ., I.,,.
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AsssBONcr or son
Stow Jiesw cnseeMf jTsesey

Sundaysefeeet,0:4C al au
Morning wersMf, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13.'46 p. m,
Evening wershlp,8 p. at.
W. M, O, Tuesday, .3 ', m.
Prayer meeting Wiaaesaar,

m.
Evangellstlo ssrvtea Setur4ee,Ip. m.

ST. PAUIS LUTKBRAN
061 N. GreggSt
Rev. R. L. Rasper,Vaster

Adult Bible class, B:4S a. aa,
iJivine worsmp ana

10:80a. m.
Biblical Instruction for

ship1and confirmation SataHayat
2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeHag
first Wednesday of month and (so-
cial) third Wednesdayof month.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
861 Runnels ,
R. J. SneD,Rector

Holy communion, Bam,
Church school, 0:45 a. m. ,
(No serviceat 11 a. m.)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday school 9:45 o'clock.
Mornlnsr worshln 11 o'clock. W.

E. Fahrenkamp will have charm
of the services. The Junior choir
W. Wadzeck will have charge of
the services. The Junior choir will
present special music.

Young People's vespers 6:48
o'clock.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St
W. Eugene Davis, Paster

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:15 .

m.
Evangellstloservice, 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENB
400 Austin St'.
Rev.J. F. Simmons, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's society, 7p.su
Sermon, 8 p. m. l
Women's missionary society, 3

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday nightprayer,servtea.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and Main r
Robert E. Bowdeo, Minister

Sundayschool at 0:45 a, m.
, Morning worship at,ll a. m. ,

Young People's hourrat 7:18
m.

Evening evangellstlo serriae at'8 p. m. ,. i

Midweek prayer serviceWednes-
day, 8' p. "mi v

Ladles Missionary societyThurs-
day, 3:80 p. m.
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'AUop-KUum- --

Any Action By
PresidentNow
Full of
BirAMOP and KINTNER

i 'WASHINGTON, May 23. The
atmosphereIn Washington at the
moment recall tho half hour be--

i'4ora a, had thunder-ator- on a sum--

jner, day in .tho. country. All would
be passive and calm, If tt wero not
for the rumors that fly about the
city. A nationalemergencyIs to be

, declared. Martinique is to be eels--

.!., Martinique 'la not to be seized,
'but Dakar Is. Relations with
""Francs are to bo ruptured.-- The
president,1s to send an Important
messageto congress on foreign pol--
.ley. He Is not to sendthe message,
but Is to make a very tough sueech

, rext Tuesday.
'These gusts of talk are like the

.suddengustsof wind in tho leaves
and dust flurries In' th'e fields that
foretell tho coming of rain. Speci-
fically, they may meananything or
nothing. .Any or none of the spe-

cific events foretold may take
plaoe. Possibly one of them will

- have taken place already, before
these words, .are printed. But gen--
eraliy, they mean thatpositive, ac
tion of some sort Is, in preparation.

' On the basis of tho reports to
date,tt seemslikely that tho.action

' will bo .directed mora at altering
' the situation within tho country.

rather than changing the course
of the war. For unless tho Dakar
rumor Is correct, which seems un-

likely, none of the stepsnow fore-ea- st

will haveany but aaycholog-Ica-l
effect

Taking the reports In order, the
declaration of a national emeN
"ffency will nol alter tho practical
situation,tin any way: When the
war began,'tho president declared
what he called a 'limited, emejS"
gency for the stated,purposes, of
'safeguarding' American' neutrality
and promoting, .the .national de--

' 'fensa. v

The first purpose, has 'gone with
the wind. The .second Is sufficient
tqeall Into, being any1of thevemer
gencypowers lodged In his .office.
The' Justice department lawyers
'may like' to draw,fine distinctions.

. Yetlf 'toe'presidentreally wanted
T.A-r.- At...,. .l

E 10,00 CV, fcUCJT WIUU vwuuij.'.mu
me OBCiarauonci umiua tra"

gency an excuse for any exercise
of , emergency power, from radio
'control-t-o shipping control. Thus
Urk full emergencyIs declared,"toe
reeli gain' to be hoped. from .the

. Hwve'isshowing the country where

;',, Thetaldag of Mirtlnlquo would
promise tho same gain, and-n-o

other; 'Abroad, the effect would
' b downright bad. In tho behalf

of the wisestdiplomat here,En--
'

ropeariopinion would' acceptsuch
. aaactionasproof of the German

;, f
charge"that the?United'States'--,

' bom interest in cms war is .an
Imperialist hankering,to pick up f

;.. the pieces... , ,
TheFrenchpeople who look with

hope ito tots, country evenattoe
Present'dark' hour, when they are

I deceivedby.thelr.leadersand'about
TO OS aragSBa,uua uuitnuus uu--

l yentures,would lose their hopesof
'.us Military, .the inoye would be

("meaningless, since-- Martinique Is
'Without defense anacan oe taiten

y,us'fatany.itlme. ,,
5 1 Thus the project of occupying

, "'Ifartlnlque, which'has undoubtedly
" been considered by the president
jsven'lf not finally adopted,lsseen
to be a sort of ersatz action. The,

. query .remains; wneiner mo presi-
dent has consideredan' ersatz: ac-

tion In order, to "prepare the public
b6d for real action, or simply' to

satisfy thosewho now demand.that
. he act without offending' the op-

position. - v
Finally,, there Is the president's

speech.Merewords, howevertough,
'obviously :cannot change'anything
1utour publlo opinion 'at the pres;
at Juncture.Changing our public

opinion, describing the true facts
f our situation to the people, Is

flkallv obviously a most .desirable
tnova. There Is more'assuranceofJ

i this than of any of the otner ru--
snored,developments.

Jt, Is disappointing that, there
teems to be no immediate pros--

' peet of real action.' On the other
feaad, however, It must be re-

membered that the .president
- rarely .makes gesturesfor. the
pre .pleasureof it The moves-ste-

contemplatedmay be' purely
yaychelogtcal In effect, but they

Met alsobe regardedas the pre--

lode to other moves, ox a more
prsiotteal, kind.

- The practical moves now open

to this country, .In the order of
their. Importance, are to Increase
theAtlantic patrol by bringing part

'f ,the Paelflo fleet through tho
canal; to occupy the Atlantic ls--

' Mds and perhaps Dakar, and to
ivthe British active aid in the

battle of the Atlantic. There are
, ohsUelss to all of them, and par-

ticularly to the last and most im- -

:;portent.
For the president pot only pub--

jjeW) pledged hlmsijf against gj

During the lend-leas-e tight
he also gave private assurancesto
the ehalrmanof the senateforeign
relations committee, Senator-AVal-i- ar

Jft, George, and to other
leaders, that he .'would

not take any step of the kind with-e- at

reoeurseto congress.As, pen-al- ar

George used these assurances
i. ink votes for the lend-leas-e

hUt-h- e Wight be forced Into oppo
4tie5Wi the prewasnt aciea now,

Tbst Tttks of acting are very

strikes ass'SMasas s4l witrtsrsaXU ss ssssSJtSaw smJ suvur U
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Editorii!

Cheers For
A lot has been said about It .

but we .cannothelp waxing It
effervescent the blanket of.
green that Naturo has spreadover
West Texasthis spring.

It Is somethingone cannot say
enough about Artists can't paint to
clotures to do It Justice and the ot
poet's pen'' Is stilled. There Is noth
ing a fellow can do except looK
at It, draw a deep breathand thank
God that the world offers some-
thing besides war and politics and
taxes and businessworries.

Lm I LS'
N CHAPTER 18

ST. ANTHONY
It was unbelievable, Impossible.

It was so unbeltevablo .that' Eileen'
took It as the merest,casual thing;
at the" time. She heard.herselfsay-

ing pleasantlythatshequite under--'
stood. That It was nice,of them to
tell her, they liked her.- Sho made,
ending, some little Joke' about the.
war, and the chief did. ho look a
little relieved? Joked back.

There was talk of another audi-
tion

it
another department andjhe

was walking down, the endless,cor
ridor, chin up, the, now fall coal
she had 'brought swinging about
her kneos;her trimly, shodfeotset-
ting themselves daintily, swiftly;
her handslike Ice. -

She-we- .on walking, walking,
through the endless corridors with
their thick belg'o velvet carpeting',
staring at black-lettere- d doors,
passing hurrying,men and women
and gaily painted girls and.slouch It
ing messengerboys; past';burstsot,
muslo as doorsslid open, moments
ot chatter as' sho passedoffices.

People went along past her, it
seemed,,forever..Finally she realiz-
ed that;shewas wandering around
and around, instead of taking an
.elevator downstairs. "How silly!"
she said. She spoke gaily to the '
elevator man. Sho'd come to know
him, these three weeks.

Molly .first raged, then consoled.
"The'dirty dogs! The'trtckybrutes
. ." i"'8h6 .said. "And sure there's
lots more, finer radio spots,-- splen-
did" .Jobs, that you'll be gettln,'
damn them all!"

', Eileen scarcelyheardherat first
When. finally tho Irish .Invective
pierced'through 'her preoccupation
with'the shock anddisappointment;
she shook'her beadl 7.,

'"Oh, no, it, was falr'-eiioug- It
was in the contractAnd after all,
I, mightn't, have had that much'
if Mrs. Carrier, hadn't worked it,"
she 'saidconscientiously.

"Then get onto her' agaInr."Mol- -
ly said. "Tell her to make the
skunks put you back on your
hour. . . ." ". -' n .

Eileen didn't want to do that--
But she did come to it. a day or

so,afterwards..You can't afford to
miss out on any .chances. Mrs. Car-
rier was sympatheticbut hot .quite
as"concernedas she had been be-

fore. Her life was very full, and
she had gone out of her wayon
an'impulsethe first timet'Still, she
had her husbandwrite 'to another
of the networks, and another'audi-
tion cameof It

And nothing came, of the audi-
tion. ' '"

Eileenpluckedup courage."After
all," she said to Molly, "I had a
streak of lluck. I don't see why I
shouldn'thavesome more.I haven't.
beenat.lt loner."

GoodheartedMolly swepther, off,
that night, to a movie, with RIs
and Nick Myitis was in hospital
with the new,baby.. Theytall had
a cheerful time. It was airood
movie. Afterwards-the- had supper
at a Greek restaurant run by a
friend of Nick's, who came over
and sat by them and treatedthem
to sweet flowery-tastin- g wine; and
it was'all rollicking and hot and

g, and Eileen tried to
like It. and felt as if she was In
a queer drama.

It was Jtls, himself sensitiveand
silent, who saw that Eileen was
near collapse. He whisperedto Mol-
ly. He said to h'ls brother, who was
shouting genially with his friend

l jwm f,wh we luw, uua vwc--
selling business,I got to keep- bet-
ter hours. Let's go home."

Eileen turned to him. thankfully.
and whispered,"That was awfully
kind of you. I am sort of tired."

"You are so little, and,so brave."
he saidImpulsively. "But It Is true,
too," he.added,"about my getting
w Deo. wext week we. open the
shops together, and flower-sho-p

hours are worse thananythingbut
a drugstore's."His great dark eyes.
like a kind animal's, smiled pleas--
anuy at her. And then Molly was
briskly herding them all home, and
Eileen was too tired to do anything
but sleep till next day.

The Hunt
The next two' months ere the

same story, over and over, Eileen

great The president may diminish
the risks of acting by his elaborate
psychological stage-settin- g. But
once the stage Is set, the action
must follow unless hecares to see
the policy defeatedon which he
has stagedhis.own reputation and
his country's future. As that Is so,
the bestbet Is he will act not now '

I perhaps,but soon.
Copyright, lflil, N, Y. Tribune,fee.
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Nature's Kindness
There Is no usetrying to describe

You toan't UU your Meads on
about It: yfau can only look at it
and feel It The only thing you can
say1about it In Justice is to recbm-- an
mend that everybody take out time

drive through tho country one
thesedays.

Nothing will do so much to, lift
the .depressed spirit as a drive
through, the country.All, of us coun-
try people in this sectionthrill to
the sight of a tine, fat Hereford
gracing knee-dee-p in grass and

i. LL f If
RY

haunted.the agenciesfor secretar
ial work; she kept on trying to
get work again on tho radio.'

Aunt Lioulso, apparentlystill sure
flint TCUeAn Urn In rnriln fnr Ufa.
wrote affectionately If, a little
mournfully. Sho hadhad a,pay cut,
horself. $he hadn't.seenJordan for
som,o llttlo. time. But the last time
sho'saw him, he had asked after
Eileen. ' . ' '

And?sho had told him how won
derfully 'Eileen was'getting on, how

was she had met the Carriers,
and, got on a big network. Every-
body said It was only what they
expectedof Eileen;

It came, that lottor, one day to
ward tho end of December- when
Eileen wasJustaboutatthe end of
her hopes, arid nearly of her moneyr
She,and Molly had.moved, a month
ago, to. a single room which thoy
occupied together. It was crowded
and uncomfortable,but' from 'every
point of view It was a good Idea;

cost half tho money, arid when.
Molly married Ris she would for
the time being move into the Pap-oul-os

flat wtth'hlm." Just, of course,
till the flower shopwas on Its legs.

Molly dropped on her bed, limp
any -

"Gosh, the price Of success," she'said grinning.
Eileen, sitting in. the rickety

chair at the window, lifted an eye-
brow. "I wish X had some success
to pay the price of,"1 she said try-
ing to laugh. "What do you mean,
Molly?" .

"Well, it's, simply that this
Job In those

two shops Is practically finishing
me. But 'you have to 'have some-
body nice and classy in a flower,
shop. Nice people come In. Arid RIa
cannot afford, to pay enough,to get
the.kind' he wants. Reliefs easier,
of course, than standing on jour
feet fourteen'hoursa day Including
Sundays " She sat,up looked at
Eileen, and said "Hey, you've been

.Eileen said, steadying her lips,
"No, .that's'the trouble. Only a let-
ter

of
.from my aunt in Denver, She

thinks 'I'm tm the top, of' the wave
hero. Arid she's had a pay, cut
and I was on the ,edge of writing
to, ask her for money to go back
home. And I. can'tbear,to give up.
fm Just do down I haven't even
any Judgment" !

"If you go back,' I suppose It
means' marrying 'the Estill man.
doesn't, it? Finally, I never,could
see why you shouldn't. Think it
over,' Eileen." " f

"Slink back without any;money,
without any Job when I- left with
all flags flying when.,everybody I
knew thought and so 'did I, toe
Idiot,'' that all I had to do was to
walk: lnto.'New'York arid be given
the keys to the.city? If I even
had carfare home It ould be dif-
ferent"

Lost Hope
"Gosh, I forgot to tell you.'' Mol-

ly sat-- up, penitent,, wriggling off
her shoes and urllng her'toes In re-

lief. VOb, doctor,my feet! , . . Nick
said today that his pal at the sec-

ondhandcar place had a bite for
toe old bus.,Ho was almostcertain.'

"Well," Eileen said wearily,, "that
would be a help. . . . Oh .Molly, I
simply dont know what to do!"

'Too bad. you're .a Protestant,
Molly said.She dropped back again
and staredat the celling.

"What's thatgot to dp with It?"
."Well, X don't supposeyou'd think

it .would be any help to burn a can-
dle ,to pt Anthony for help, but
that's what1 1 always do when I'm
In a mess. Hey, .I'll tell you; if you
like I'll do It for you. "For your
intentions. He's' a broad-minde- d

guy." St Anthony; I know lots' ot
s he'sdone things for."

'Til take you upK Molly," Elleeri
said. "Maybe It might help." "Well.
I guess nows the time," Molly said,
"At that I'll stake us both to bus
fares.I couldnt walk another step
If my life and love dependedon
It"

she' sat up good-hearte-d, weary
Molly and pulled her pumps on
with a groan. She got into her
cheapfur coat; Eileenput a sweat-
er on under the smart fall-weig-

coat she had not been able to re-
place, with a heavier one. They ste
out

"I have to stop at the shop and
tell Bis," Molly said. T said I'd
only, begoen hour-i- t

took to eat"
Theywent Into the shop together,

Ris, with his usualgentleness,said,
?Go on; Sure, go on. And burn a
candle' for the shop too, he added
cheerfully.

Eileen, standing there, suddenly
made her mind up. Sba'dput her
pride In her pocket She'd give up
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Weeds, of sleek horses oavorUag
the hillsides, of peacefulsheep

browsing In the draws.
All ot our eyes are rested after,

afternoon of slghtrseelngalong
country roads, where we can see
the good, green rangeswith their
colorful splashesof wildflo wore,and
the eagershootsof young crops'in
the fields.

We can't tell you how good It
looks, but we'll guaranteea pleas-
ant 'day-- to all who go out to sea
for .themselves.

LSL A
.MARGARET WIDDEMER
this crazy dream of Martin, this
futile hope of being 'anywhere,do-

ing anything, important enoughto
touch him or find him again.What
chance or hope was there after
all? .She shook herself out of the
romantlo 'dream. "It's' beon an. ob--'

session. Ill go back and start over.
It's not even a whole loat year," she
said, resolutely, to herself.

Shewent oVer and pickedup ono
of the telegraph blanks. Ris kept
handy for clients who wantod to
telegraph, flowers.

"I am coming home. You were'
right Let's startireeh.' Yours, Ei-
leen." -

4
"Will you' send "this?" she sold

hurriedly to Aristldes.
'He stared down .at it '

"You you wontmo to send this?
You,are going away?" he said.

"Going away. 'Ay tank ay go
home,' ti Eileen quoted as lightly
as-sh- e could.

,He-sai- "Very well. I sendIt"
He laid, it down on toe counter

with, the shearns to weigh it and
hurried to attend a customer.

"Molly, Elleeri said. "Here. Dori'
let's waste time and money'on that
candle. I'vo made up my mind."

"It's bad luck to start to make
an.offerln' to a saint and then hold
out on him," Molly said.

They climbed on the cro'satown
bus together, rind sat quiet while
It bobbed alongthe four-lon- blocks
to Fifth Avenue. ,

, TO' BE, CONTINUED

Architects'Will Bid
On State Contracts

AUSTIN, May 23. UP) The state
board of'control hereafter will em-
ploy -- architects on a competitive
bid basis.. -

4

The announcementcame'yester-
day after toe board said. It had'
been flooded with requestsIn view

an eleemosynaryInstitution con
struction program

lfe)td 3i4md g&M
PrettyBoy Robert
SomethingAbout
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A bK Ot Robert
Taylor's past 1 proving useful as
the localonenlnsr date erf "Blllv the
Kid" nears. It's that,part of his
history centered on Gower Gulch,
toe corner drugstore In Hollywood
whore the movie cowboys hang out
Between calls to work.

When Bob was Spansler .Ar
lington Brugh, a kid
looking for a movie break,, helived
hearthe Gulch and took his coffee
and sinkersat the drug store coun-
ter often on the,caff. There's no-
body with more time to Mil than
a would-b-e actor,! and Bob killed
some of his In gabbing with the
corner boys. fIn gratitude for the generous
cuff of old, he still drives to the
Gulch emporium when ho has any
large-scal-e drug-buyin- g to, do, like
placing orders for Barbara Stan-
wyck's Christmas perfumes and
such.

"Well, isn't sleepingon &
uo-u-p into that 'They're planning
to Invite Gower Gulch the whole
she-ban- g, to toe opening. This will
give a ,eort of authoritative sanc
tion to sods new venture as a
"western" star, for the Gulch's
verdict on a city slicker's turning
two-gu-n man is seldom kind, and
If some of, the cowhandswill' let
drop'an o.k.-,o- Bob, It'll be to toe
good.

The oJc (last suspense, upset
you), will be forthcoming. I oan't
testify yet as to Bob's western
qualifications, but "Billy the Kid"
was in production four months,
and a goodly portion of the .Gulch's
population got. fairly" steady'work
from1 it Besides which, to. take a
le.ss cynical ,view, the folks that
know Taylor usually like him.

The wardrobe department was
fresh...out 4of .those gaily, striped
stockings affected by 1010's "fem-
inity, andJTheiBlrthof toe Blues"
neededsome for' toe ladles of. New
Orleans' old Basin street

This' is reportedonly for she rea-
son that the' lack, did not causea
frenzied search,'by, telephoneand
telegraph, of all Jthe stores and
museumsof the nation...The prop
man,- - Roy Krueger, matter-of-fao- t-

ly summoned, a painter, a paint
brush, and pails of point The re-
sulting stripes", applied to" the" skin,
served beautifully and neededno
garters. ."

They need to know the craziest
things In toe movies like who
first slappeda bassviol instead of
bowing it The "Blues" research-
ers dug into the ' question,' came

triumphant with '.toe informa-o- n
that it was one Bill Johnson,

a Negro, inember of .the "Original
Creole Band.", Touring but of
New Orleans,the bandwas .play
ing onreveport the night Johnson
broke toe strings of his bow and
started,plucking at-to- big fiddle

I to "911 In." He liked the;effect ;

--3

Taylor Kiiows
Cowboy Stuff

and kept on slapping.
As a star of "Manpower," Ed

ward G. Robinson plays a fore-
man for an electrlo power com
pany. The, other night all the
lights

. In the Robinsons' Beverly
Hills horn'sv were off for three
hours. The movie "foreman' tried
out a new electrical gadget, blew
a fuse. ,

Daffor, Tako Heart
You're Not Alone!

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS,Mo. UP)
Don't you smile, golf duffer, read
ing this!

It's about toe lady golfer, rush-
ing with driver in hand to the
aid of her good dog and faithful
who had cornereda groundhog.

m oast tee fashion, aiming 'at
the hog's beak, she swung lustily;
even as you, duffer.

Rover, a couple, of feet off toe
target, dropped; neatly swung to
sleep. .

Even as you 'might have done it,
duffer.

news. L9&A rJsswweWWIB"

Dirty Tramp Freighters
PlayLeadingRoleIn War
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK West alders look-
ed out of their Windows the other
morning and discovered that four
tramp steamershad corns In dur-
ing the night and were lying Just
off the.foot of West 48th street In
the Hudson.Where'they had coins
from'no one knew. What they were
doing and where they were going
only God and toe governmentat
Washington could say.

But there they were, arid Z treat-
ed myself to a good look at them,
beoauso, In a way,' such .tramps,
lowly bearersot the world's com'
merce, are the most Important
ships afloat today. They are the
ships that are. bearing the real
brunt of too war. They compose
tho life-li- ne In the.battle of toe At-
lantic. They havea message'to de-

liver to Garcia, like Rowan,, and,
when they don't get through, well,
it's Just too bad. , '

.

These ahlps weren't,vory Urge,
maybe AOOO tons. Their hulls were
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black. Their deskshad been swept
by winter rains and bleached by
troplo suns.If you stuck your nose
in their holdsyou could smell c'of--
fee from Rio, and guanofertilizer
from Chile, and maybe coal from
Cardiff or cloves from the',East
Indies. They know Tunis and the,
Asores and West Africa. They
know Amoy and Piraeus.and-Seat- . '
tie. Tramps get around,.1 They-kno-

what It is all about .
When X first saw them at a;,dts-tan- c

I thought. Those ships need
paint" But that was a delusion.
They had plenty of paint They
wero .only' made that way.
A, ship that la dull and drab and
dirty Is hard to pick up, especially
on a dark day on tho oceani and
that is good. The harder a ship' is
to see to longer it Uvea, toe. bet
ter chancett has.. ,

It may be' that, as a- phase of
shipping, as a way of sea life', toe
'old fictional' Idea o'f toe tramp
steamerIs on toe way out William
McFce thinks it is. He thinks the
tramp, like the clipper ships'of
other.days, Is surely destinedto.go
andiri lis placehevisionsa.swifter,
cleaner typo of .ship,' wltht, hulls
maybe', of stainless steel', and" In-

creasedspreadsof IS and A8' knots
an hour, Most tramps today, average
only eight or ten knots an houri ,'

'.
Slncer McFoo ' makes' this 'state-

mentone must placeoredanco.tri It;
no' man living, .is .better'''qualified
to .prophesy''toe' Ways of shipping
and of the sea:,ho knows ships and
'has loved them and 'lived' aboard
them arid writtep about-- them.4'jBls
jWatch Below" is asort'of personal
tiograpny(or the tramp steamer,,its
history during the last severaldec-
ades, lis purpose,and'its 'function;
He says toe tramp must go and ho

'-
-ought to know;

But staridingf.on the,dock-at'We-

46th street .that day seemed,,far
away. They --seemed Incongruous,
those fourdirty tramps; tete'red'ao
close to the great Nonriandle,
vjhlch' Is looking a, llttleruaty-'ari-
weather-beate-n, herself these'days.--.
They seemed like 'drab relations
who had chosenan opportuhe-'mo-men- t

in and sup'at the,
rich uncle's table.:Biit"no one re-

sents them. Each day, as for so .
many others of their : kind,

"
could '

very well be their last 4

Visit Herald "'

Building .
The Herald 'extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals'
to visit its.plant at2:30 p.-- on
Mondays .and Fridays. In tho
case of large groups, advance
notice rwould be'appreciated.--
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Subscribers In GreaterNumbers Check Sunday's
Classified Page!Turn In Your Ad By 4p. m, Saturday

EXPECT A BETTER DEAL

AT YOUR FORD'DEAtER'S!
Right bow we are on a." driv'o for Used Car- - la
any eondiUon as trade-in-s on now stock . . So,
K vera are in tho market for a now FORD, MER-
CURY or LmCOLN-ZEPHY- R ... or oven a now
COMMERCIAL or TRUCK, sco ono of onr Bales-me-n

today!

Ike bestoffers"EVER arebeing madenow at

Big SpiringMotor
1 Anthorked Ford Dealer

Ifs
Sally Ann
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Always
Oeedl

Personal BOO
Loans . aad

Dp

FOR VACATION.;
. EXPENSES '

Quick Confidential
. . Easy .Payments

.

V Ceaclentiouslyv Consider .'
Every Application

Call, or Writer, ,,

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

MS Petroleum Building"
Phono 321

1
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WATCH
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GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners
'-

HOOPER RADIO
'

CLINIC
96 E. 8rf Phono MS

ym Can't Beat ,80 Tear
' Experience".

Expert Cleaning
UnjoyFresh
--"Clean Clothes 4
Call Us B

"1 ' We Deliver
806"Scurry
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, Used
Oar Waatedt Equities foe
galas Treeless Trailers! TraU-e- r

Houses! Ver Exchanges
Part, Senrtoe and

I -- 5""- BOO &S1. .

I

'

LUBRICAHTON SOe. juetalU eertf-fle-d

lubrleetlon. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, ire deliver.
Slash Sirica Station No. J. 3nd
St (Johnson. Phono MM.

1040 Ford Coach
1937 Ford
Three 1031 Model
UEEDER LOAN COMPANY

'Scurry Phone 631

1941. DODGE pickup; clean; low
mileage; $575. Ona '10 cu. ft.

one cu. ft Cold-po- t;

U cu. ft. Crosley. B. A.
Cramer.Coahoma. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost &Yound

LOST At Busy Bee Cafe Thurs-
day night, brown leather bill-fol- d

with regUtratlon card and
papers of Claude Albert Hen
dricks, $12.- - Return paper.
to Busy see vaie, no questions
asked.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, ahara expense Oars

and passenger to all points
dairy list your oar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau.,S0S ,Maln.
jfnona iuez.

Fablte Nottcea
Baa 1L Davis 'ft Company

Aocountanta- Auditors
SftT Mima Bid. Abilene. T

BnomuBS Services
tfURSOTURB repalrins. Phone 60.

Exchange,401 B.
Second. .

PLOWING with moldboard plows;
new tractors; work. guaranteed;
price right; get your land brok-
en,deep; savamoisture; Increase
yields. Box LP. Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, sea .Mrs. 3' L.
Hayaeo. Special care gives to
eachgarment. B08H Scurry.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

COMPLETE beauty shop; good lo--
cation; to be open soon. Will
leaseScT" toXi .responsible 'operator.
fnoneami.

M ALL MV WARS Ofi TfACHLNfi AT

IVOtrO OCX STAKTaO-rO-U MLULT

IMAWM

(P

FOR SALK

Household Goods

FOR Sale at sacrifice, gas stoves;
nracticallv new! coit 135 and
40; will for 1S and $20

cash. Call 1479.

Musical Instrnments
TROMBONE, perfect condition,

10. Phone 427.

For Sale
Two Good Used Pianos

Worth the Money
See them at

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Office & StoroEquipment
FOR Sale Grocery and'Market on

Highway .80 In West Texas;'do-
ing good business; Invoice
stock; sell or leaio fixtures at
low price. Reaion for selling.
Box A.Z., Herald.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Good year old sad-

dle pony; safe for children. Har-
old Boswell. Phone38, Coahoma,
Texas.

BnUdlBg Materials
.CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP
If you havo the desire, wo the
rest, Labor and materials can be
paid for In small monthly pay-
ments.No down payment neces-
sary.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 135S
"A Big Spring Institution"

Miscellaneous
SPECIAL on field seed: Sudan.

$2.20; Cane $1.50. Logan'sHatch--
ery.

1400 cu. ft Comfort Kooler air con
dltloner: used very little last
season;for use In home (styled
furniture model), see ueo Den--
ton, A- - C Drug. Call 977.

FORRENT
'Apartments

ONE, or furnished apart--
menta. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

KING APTS. Modern; vacancy
downstairsand upstairs; reason-
able;' bills paid. 304 Johnson.
Phone9508.

THREE-roo- m -- furnished apart
ment; oil moaern; private en-
tranco and bath. Apply south
apartment, 1406 Johnson.

MODERN -- room unfurnished
apartment; Main. Phone or

U
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FOR RENT
Apartments

NICE and bath unfurnish-
ed apartment; garage; rates
very reasonable. Apply 2306 Run-
nels.

SOUTHWEST furnished
mint; private entranco; private
bath; alee; clean; QUlct; cool for
summer.Also, unfurnishedhouse,
strictly modern. 307 W. 8th. Call
901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment In mod-
ern home In Park.
Three rooms and , garage!;
Frlgldare; bills paid;.adults only.
1205 Sycamore

NICE, apart-
ment; modern conveniences;
bill paid; couple only. Phone
1224. Located at 1100 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;
Frigidalre; bath. Phone 167.

COOL, freshly papered,
furnished Frlgldalro;
largo closets: private bath and
entranco;bills paid; close 710
E. 3rd. Phono C02.

ONE room and furnished
apartments; next to
bath; $2 and $3 per week; bills
paid. Phone1309, 1211 Main.

Garage Apartments
CLEAN, cool; furnished garago
, .apartment; adults preferred; wa-
ter paid. Denver Dunn, 612 E.
15th. Phono 637.

Bed
LARGE front bedroom. 606 Main.
VERT large, beautifully furnished

room; large clothes closet; pri-
vate entrance; quiet homer; rates
reasonable.60S WashingtonBlvd.
Phone930.

NICELY furnished south bed
room; private entrance; blocks
from Settles Hotel. Call at 601
Johnson or Phone 418.

Rooms Board
DELICIOUS home cooked meals

served family, style;
rates by the week. 411 Runnels
81

Houses
SIX-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phone167.
THREE-roo- m modernhouse; nice-

ly furnished; newly decorated;
bills paid. 1202 Gregg. Phone

1477.
TWO-roo- furnished house with

bath. 604 Scurry.
SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house

with basement 2301 Main. Call
370 or 914-- J.

TWELVE-roo-m apartment house;
house In rear; also

and furnished apart
ments, ownerat uregg.
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YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners A Hatters

H. E. Clay, Prop. '
961)4 Mala Phaseto

General Contractors'

. and Builders

Nothing too Urge or,
Call 1353 and we will be glad

to call and eeUmate your Johl

Prompt Sorrloo at all times.

Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;
reasonablerent; water paid; 207
E. 12th. Apply 1110 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED duplex at 104 W.
16th and 603 Main; Also, garage
apartment 804 Main; utilities
furnished. Phone 82 or 1333.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment; new; Dum-i- n caoineu; pri-
vate bath: bjlls paid. 310 W. 6th.
Appiy out or oii iincasiar.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED TOiRENT Four or 6--
room unfurnished house;prefer
ably close In. Phone 449. Friday
or Saturday, or Douglass Hotel,
aunaay. u.

WANTED TO RENT Six or 7--
room unfurnished house In Ed-
wards Heights or Washington
Place.AddressBox J. R., Her-
ald. '

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

MODERN four-roo- home: hard'
wood floors throughout; 604
State. Call nt Bhroyer Motor Co.

FarmsSs Ranches
22,000 acres In Northwest Texas;

well Improved; plenty good grass
and water; located on highway
ana railroad. Real bargain V
acre. M. A. Baumgardner,Rm.
10, Bryan BIdg., Abilene, Texas.

Business Property
SHEETIRON building; ,20x40; at

Ross City (east of Forsan)t ma-
terial all In good condition;
cheap for quick sale, Paul Gor-
don, Ross City.

Before the war the United States
Imported mora than a million dol-

lars worth of cloves and vanilla
beansfrom Madagascareveryyear.

BargainsIn Good Used

RADIOS
$15Table Model

OTHERS FROM $? UP I

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service Store)

607 E. 3rd Big Spring
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(aattntr It. Old card same
. run IT. PsrtalDlaaj U

IT. llavlor a seal-- bca
lOMd mucin It. Ors.k Uttwr

tU In Is viae M. Fob
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PALMER GRADUATE CHTROfRAOTOK
Method of Dlatnolnt

Best EquippedOffWXn West Texas
"Natural Way Of Reducta"

Can at 1808 Scurry or Night Phon U
BIG TEXAS

I DEPEND ON

ANDQK
Tho

SHOP
Cecil Thlxton, Prop.

Bloyclo Partsand Repair a
Specialty.

405 W. 3rd Phone265

. ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

As Ideal Gift for Graduation.
THOMAS

EXCHANGE
107 Main " ' 'Phona 99

TRAVEL
Share Expenses All Points

Dairy,
Also Magazines, Newspapers,
Soft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes,
eta

Bureau
305 E. 3rd

MILLER'S SHINE PARLOR
AND NEWSTAND

hi
Douglass Hotel

Mr: Inez Miller(

"Look At Your Feet, Others
Do"

I

12 Month Guarantee

. Exchange

Lee Slpes, Battery Man
17 Tears Experience

McDonald's Automotive
Service

218 E. Third Phone 603
t
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MARIE WEEG, Health Clinic
rathoclast-Bctte- r

CompUt X-R- AY Laboratory
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ELECTRIC CO.
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Built Better for Better Secrlea,

StarTire Service
Ph.1060 Btg Byiftkf

L-B-
uy

. COOLERATOR.,

loe Cubes In Five Minute,
No Mechanical Bother.
No Use for Covered DUhea.

. 10 Days Free Trial

SOUTHERN H3E
' Telephone 118

' Low Cost

AUTOMOBILE - 'V
i

FINANCING

. $5.00PerHundredem I
New Cars

EUBANKS :

LOAN CO :
Lester Fisher BMg. Tflepheaa $

LOWEST RATES XK
WEST TSXAS

Auto Real Batata

LOANS
See bs for these low rakesi

J5--15 Year Loans ,
tiseo-scee-e

$269043000 WMk
ffAAil f ftftftrt MaiVUUUU ifUUUW

HSeo or more , UM6
(Real Estate leaaa vMUe Hr
Hsalta only minimum tea ,
ueo).

TATE & BRISTOL
INSURANCE .:
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Phone Vm f x
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ICE Provides Proper
Melstare. Insures Ab
peHattig Foods Always!
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Today-- And
Saturday
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3Mner;GetsGirl In
Pis.Soup No Charge
4,
J,pjHiiADElFHIA It wasn't on
Mm bmm but Walter Myers got
grsjIrJ.-jrH- his soup.
iHe w.. Just about to taste th
first spa AU when
Mildred) Jaynasfell through a res-taura-nt

skylight, which she was
washing,-- landing In bis lap.

1PANHANDLE tBODUOTS
tTCag!JX find, tbesi better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTEIBUTOB

Ffcoas 727 600 E. 2nd

BODY
SCRATCHED

Scratchesare. difficult to
avoid but they do mar the' I

appearanceof cars, we
can fix them for you In no
time at all and you'll be
Mtrortoed how little It

, ocwta, Htop in an eu--
kmate eosta you nothing..

PHONE
8 4 8

McEwen
;Motor ca
";-To- ht Bukk Dealer

tu yvf a
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VeW-Boy- al Orewn stotttUg Oa.
U, A. W miwiiis
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AND
SATURDAY
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A fifkUng (m Ifcek riiW to '&m JufftsHil

QUEEN Today;
Saturday

And,

BOB STEELE

In

ii Billy The Kids
Gun Justice"
Flos A New Episodeof

'JWINNERS OF THE

WEST"

Kiwanis Told
OfNYAWork

Thevalueof NYA residentcenters
and, bow they arebenefiting Amer-
ican vouth was
warilans In regular weekly session
by Joe ,B. Harrison, in charge oi
the,Blgl Spring project

According boys
are now receiving training here In
woodwork, welding 'and radio. ..The
Breaker,pointed out that there had,
in some instances,been a misun
derstanding regarding eligibility
for this craft be
Uevo that it is only for boys whose
families are receiving WPA, bene-

fits:" the sneakersaid, "but,rather
It is for any noy unaoie 10 xuruior
his educationafterhigh school rwbo
wants this training.

Harrison pointed out that mas
tern of all' three trades were in
srreaterdemandnow. than 'ever be
fore and that the not too distant
future W0U1O' prooaDiy- - una jaonj
boys from the local NTA center
making their way into good paying
Jobs in defenseprogram work.

The' program was in charge of
ShermanSmith.

Public Records.
New Motor Vehicles

S. M. Smith, Plymouth tudor.-Beaumon-t

Iron Works, Bulck
sedan.

R? C. Oliver, Nash sedan.
I T. Cope, Ford tudor.
J. K Ketner, Ford tudor.
H. A. SUgar, Goldsmith, Chevro

let sedan.
C. J. Engle, Chevroletcoupe.
James W. Hanberry, Cadillac

sedan.
E. C Crittenden, Pontlac sedan.
J. E. Barger, Ford tudor.
Paul 8. Liner, Plymouth sedan.
W, W. Lay, Ford pickup.
W. P. Douglass,Ford pickup.
T. L. Oriffin, Chevroletpickup.
B. W. Boyd, CMC pickup.
H. P, Wooten, Podge pickup.
J. E. Barber, Ford tudor,
E. C Crittenden, Pontlac'sedan.
JamesW, Hanberry, Cadillac se-

dan.
J. E. lloore. Mercury coupe.
J. Howard Sheats,Ford, sedan.
Biirr Brown, Ford pickup.
Cecil C. Ceilings, Mercurycoupe.
Mrs. R. L. Tollett, Cadillac sedan.

GIFTS for .the boy graduate.We
have a. record of .every boy's size.

oo Hanson adv.
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Livestock
FPRTWOBTH, May' 25 OP

(USDA)-at-Ue' 800; v calves 400;
generally' tady with some clean
up saleson .low, side;' .bulls' lost
earlier 'advances, selling downward
from, around 7.80; plain, end me-
dium yearlings 7.00-9.3- 0, good kind
OiS-lO-O- choice scarce; most
butcher cows 6.00-7J- 5; calves main
ly' 72M023; stackers in light sup
ply. ' .

Hogs ,100; fuUy steady with
Thursday'saverage; top 9.10; good
and choice 185-29- 0 lb. 9.00-6- pigs
and'aows'Bteaay.zeeaerana ouicn- -
er pigs 7.75.down, packing sows
7.75-8X- '" . J
'Sheep5,000; spring lambs'steady.
W25o'lower; bias onxuppea lamDs
25d or more 'lower: medlum.and
'good spring, lambs8.00-0.0- 0, bidding
7.00-7-5 on cupped jamw; meoium
grade.feeders6JS0 down.

NEW YORK, May 23. UP) Cot-
ton futures closed '12-2-1 higher...

High Low Last
July. , 1328 129 13.18-2- 0

Oct. 13.40 ,13.04 1334-3-5

Dec.' , 13.47. 13.13 138-3-9

Jan. y .. .3.45- 13.10 1338N--

March 13.49 138 13.41
May . 13.49 13.16 13.40N.

Middling1 spot 13.60N.
N Nominal.

Grain
CHICAGO,- - May 23. W After

swinging erratically from net
losses of fc cent a bushel to gains
of as muchas 2. cents,wheatprices
today closed with little change
comparedwith yesterday'sfinish.

Wheat closed unchangedto 1--2

lower compared with yesterday,
July 97 September98 8--4

5--8: corn higher, July 73
September74 3--4 7--8; oats

unchangedto 1--2 higher. w

Wool Market
BOSTON, May 23 UP) (USDA)

The finer,gradesof territory wools
weremoderatelyactive on the Bos-
ton market today. Combing three-eight-hs

blood brought 00 to. 63
cents, scoured basis. Graded half-blo-

comprisingstapleand French
combing lengths togetherwasmov-
ing at 81, scouredbasis. Original
bag fine territory wools, were sell-
ing occasionally at $1 to $1.03,
scoured.basis. Twelvet-month-s Tex-
as" wools were moving at $1.03 to
$t08. scoured basis. Combing
three-eight- and quarter-bloo-d

bright fleece wools were bringing
48 to 4T cents, in the grease, for
averagewools.

Big Spring:
HospitalNotes
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brooks are

the parents of a boy born Thursr
day at the hospital. The Infant
weighing 0 --pounds, 3 1--a ounces,
has been named JesseRodney,

Mrs. W. N. Curtlss, 10T 1--3 W.
9th Is receiving medical treatment

Mr, and Mrs. W, O, McWhorter,
Balrd, are the parents of a son
born Wednesday weighing . 7
pounds 12 ounces.

C. w. suines,uoa noisb, is re
ceiving medical treatment

Mrs. J. C. Alston, Forsan,under-
went major surgery Friday,

Mrs. Virgil Bolch underwentsur-
gery Friday.

$ay Mclsaac, Odessa,returned
notae Thursday following assdteal'
treatfaent '- -

Lorta McDowell was able to re
turn feosae Friday following treat-
ment

O. D. Yatsr, Ceahema,returned
home Friday after" reeetviagbm4--

AND SONGS!
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ABC To Sponsor
Motorcycle Race

Voting to sponsor & motorcycle
race on 'Labor-Day- , September1st,
the American 'Business club met
Friday noon for luncheon at' the'
Settles hotel. The race Is to be
held, at the rodeo groundsand the
club voted,100 per centto give the
affair.

.James'Fowler 'was introducedas
a new member of the club. The
ball game betweenthe Sea,Scouts
and theclub for Friday night was
announced. , ' i

Due 'to Inclement weather, the
fishing trip was postponed.for a
week. '

Letters from school.receiving the
plaque of "America' were,read'and
also a letter from Ernest 'Wisdom,
former member, who is now sta
tioned in Red Bank, N. X, with the
army signal'corps. '.

A board of governors meeting
was,set for Tuesday,night

Negro Churches

SlatePageant v

"Pearly Gates," an
pageant, consistingof 75 voices
and featuring negro spirituals and
folk songs, will 'be staged in the.
municipal auditorium Tuesday,
May 27, at 8:15 p. m. by Big
Spring'snegro churches. The pro
gram is under the direction of Prof.
A. E. Washington of El- - centre,
Calif.
' The pageant depicts the trials
besetting a Christian seeking to
live a life worthy of reward. Con-

ducted similarly to the production
"Green Pastures,"the story unfolds
a series of Incidents In which the
forces of evil areoffset by spiritual
training.

Acting is for the most part in
pantomime. One of the highlights
of the program Is a celestial choir.
which Is composed of. membersof
the, local churches.
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TAXI Fables
Town

When Luey Meyers, snarrtod
Bob Bensontwo years age, ev-

erybody said she'd snake hits a
fine wife, Seme of the. folks be-

gan lifting tfcejr eyebrows when
Luey showed up at varUesla
taxi cab. Kind of aKavagant,''
they whispered.
Lucy put 'e-

- la their ptaee.
"If a real eaaewy,' she said. "I
save his Msae and Mtae, aveid
'riek of aaeldestsand say cnea-eyb-y

wUf YeBew Cabs.,
This aawe Is fleeieus, of
eourse,"

Yellow
Call the 150
Yiaow CAl

TAXI
1QKI SAMS PJttCS

"k sk.

Frtaay XvMttag
5:15 lierevs Morgsn.
8:80 Cloverbloom Quartet ,,.

5!45 SupperDance' Melodies.
6:00 Happy Ramblenf,
6115 Symphonto Strings. ,

e:sO The Lone Ranger. ..

7!00 iNews.
7115. Fishing With Tniett'ana

-Kemper.
T:S0 Charles A. Lindbergh.
8:00 News.
8:15 Carnival of Stars. '

0:00 Quls BowL
9:90 Night Time Melodies.

10:00 News.
10il5 Sports.
10180 'Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7:00, Musical' Clock; , ,
7:30 News,
7!45 Musical Clock.
.8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Rainbow House.
9:00 News.
9:15 Milton Kaye's Clarion.
9:30 SundaySchoobLesson.

10:00 News: Art Mooney Orch.
10:80. Morning- Interlude.
10:45 News.
11:00 Musical Interlude. t
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith Adams''Future.
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't GIr!
11:40 IlLFlnd My "Way;
12:00 Noontime Melodies,

SaturdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News." - i
12:45 Lang ThompsonOrch. .
1:00 Musical Interlude.
1:05 Arlon .Cholrlsters..
1:80 Banner Birthday Club. - ,
2:00 News: Prelude to' Stardom.
2:50. To,Be Announced. . - r
2:45 Juvenile Handicap .and' Me

tropolitan Handicap.
3:00 McClelland yah Der Veer.
3:15 To Be Announced.' ,

' '
' '8:80 University- - Life.

4:00 Dramas61 Toutri. ' ' '
4,:30 Dulvith Symptiony 'Orch. .
5:00 The 'FirstiPffenderv.,

Saturday Eveningt
5:80 'Confidentially. Tours.
8:45 Supper- Dane. -- Melodies.
6:00 The Green Hornet. .
.6:30 HawaUCalls. . .

7:00 News. t

7:15 Report' From Batavte:
Music

7:30 Contact Dave Etraan.
8:00 Chlcagolan'd Concert.
9:00 To Be Announced!:
9:80. California Melodies.--.

QovemorSigns'iBill'
WedvTii'Tax-Pcriallie- s

AUSTDT. May1 23. UPI A ;new
lawj on the state statute books'to--
aay aootisneapenaiues on county
or. slate taxesdelinquent,as of July
1, 1940, if paid by Nov..!, 1941, with
six per cent interest

The statute,.signed yesterdayby
Governor. W. Lee O'Danlel, also
permitted cities and , school dis-
tricts to' adopt the plan, v

Another, new. measure,would al
low refundlng'from thestate'sgen
eral revenuefund 'moneys spent,by,
the..Texas unemployment,.compen-
sation commission which were not
approvedby the federal 'social se
curity poara. ' ,

Animals Cooperate
To fitelp Kill Coyote

.'i- - ' i -- . i

PARSONS, Kas: This- - coyote
didn't have a .'chance.

While repairing a fence", Farmer
M. Fletcher' saw.a herd of cattle
surround the coyote, in an flmos
periect circle, wo norses'inswe
the ring attempted to trample the
beastFletcher joined,in.'ahd"as-th-

bewildered'coyote cam. dose, he
killed It with' a'hammer

Fletcher collected $1. bounty.
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A Gift of
JEWELRY

From

WALTS

Ladles

Rings yp
v

$7.95
Vp

Diamond Kings
Suit Aay
jHtrse ...

Vf

WAITS
11 Hire!

Seke
MeasureNear
Final Passage

WASHINGTON; May 28 IJRK
Joint senate-hous-e conference com
mittee agreedstodayon legislation
permitting the government to
take over d foreign ship's now
lying idle' in American harbors. ,

Only final approval of the, com-
promise between senateand house
versions by both houses is neces
sary to send the bill to the White of
House.

The. conferencegroup accepted
several minor senate amendments
and wrote new languagefor a sen
ate provision providing that this
government could acquire, foreign
ships only, by purchasewhen they
were actually pwnea ty foreign
governments.

The revised provlilon provides
that ships can be taken over only
by purchaseor charter If the 'mari
time commission finds.they actual-
ly were owned by a foreign gov-

ernment at iht outbreak of the
war, September3, 1939.

Any moneypaid for such vessels
would' be retained'in the treasury
for possible applicationto any debt
owed theUnited States.

Senator Bailey (D-NC-), chair-
man of the conference group, said
be understood'only two vessels
now !n American waters were
owned by foreign' governments
an Italian tanker ana a. small
Danish training ship.

Brown Bombers
Play Sat.-Sun-.,

Big Spring's Brown ' Bombers,
carrying out their, proposed.scheme
to take on all comers, .entertain

Sandstormshere over
the weekend.for a bit of baseball.

First tussle in the two-gam-e se-

ries is scheduled to .start at, 8:30
Saturday" rilgnt, Robert 'Moore,
manager;said Friday. The Sunday
afternoon'showgoeson the hoards
ati2:30. ..

Special .seatshayebeen.arranged
for whites ; and 'ducats sell, for 85
cents. ,

LEGAL' NOTICE . .

NOTICE "OF DISSOLUTION
.OFPARTNEESHIE '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVEN
that the, partriershipr-latel-y sub
slsting!.between:,A. 8." Darny.
Howard County, 'Texas, and Joe
Baldridge of juuddock iwunty,
Texas, under the.firm' 'name of
Darby'and,Baldridge,; doing a bak
ery Dusiness .m uu :wwu ui jjb
Spring, Howard County, Texas, the
said Joe Baldridge having-- died on
March ,20, 1941, wa dlssolved-b- y
mutual-consen-t 'of A. S. Darbyand
Mrs. Lena Baldridge1, surviving
wife and Independentexecutrix of
the estateof JoeBaldridge,' deceas-
ed, on the 15th day of May.-lM- l

All debts owing to said, bartner-shlp-a- nd

all debts owing by said
partnership'are td be'received by
the said A. Si Darby, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, except, an
Indebtedness'owing to. Metropoli-
tan Building 4 Loan- Asigetallon
of Dallas, Texas, in the.piine.ipu
,,m of 121B0.00. which Is to be

presented-- to Mrs. tena" Baldridge,
2105 17th Btreet" Lubbock, Texas,
and all demands on .saia partner-
ship other than this Indebtedness
and,demandare to be presentedto
the said,A; B, Daroy, at ig

" fpnng,
Texas.

WITNESS our hands, th ie
15th day of May, A.D,,i941. '

.A. S. DARBY
MRS. LENA BALDRJUGE
Individually' and; .as.'Inde-
pendent'Executrix'of the J5s--"
tate of Joe-- Baldridge,

t
de-

ceased.
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'i n. nannv traduate. la--
deed, who receives a 'rift

f wlrv from WaMa.
.Here are only a few of
the grand selection of gift

' items you'll And at WalU.
Buy NOW. Pay LATEtV

Luggage
For Either the Boy
or Girl Graduate

$695?,
V

,Eero
Portable

x Radio 19.95
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The Gift They'll 'Appreciate,An

Elgin, Hamilton, or Bulova Watch

5.95

l )eel treatasest

:.tyl
:

McDaniel To Go
To ,WPA Offict

B. J. McDaniel. engineer,
was preparedto ieave Friday for
Bah AhtonIO for conference lead-

ing to quick revision of the, city's
airport project

Meanwhile,, officials received con-

firmation from the CAA regional
office at Fort Worth that the work
was to be held to four runwaysand
other Improvements such as light-
ing, drainage,fencing,elc,

The engineer's trip. to the state
WPA office was designed to iron
out any difficulties which might
stand in. the way of prompt action'

a revamped project

Fr,eeFrenchIn. .
'SyriaiDetsert

JERUSALEM, Palestine,May 22
(Delayed) ,UP) A,' French colonel
who crossed into Palestine from
Syria to Join Britain's forces in
wrath overwhat he called "treach-
ery and lying'' by French mandate
authorities,chargedtoday theyhad
supplied French munitions to the
nails for use In Iraq;

The officer, a Colonel Collet,
brought an undisclosed number'of'
French officers and men to the
British side and besoughthis

still In Syria" to follow
him under'the. flag, which h'e vsald
"will save us and' preserve our
country from the slavery that Is
plannedfor-It- l

Civil War SU11 In
Progress,SaysRookie

CAMP LEE, Va. So far as Pri-
vate Robert'D. Connor of Engie-woo- d,

,N. J., Is concerned, thewar
between the states still, goes on.

Weary after a" long' hike through
Civil 'war battle fields near Peters
burg, he plopped heavily toJ the
ground and yeeow leaped to hls.lf

.
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STAYS SILENT .
ASK FRIDJDS who haveGas

Jt. Particularly
peoplewho've changedto.
Setvel from other makes.
They'll ttllycm-onlyafreesl-

ng

system with no snoring parts '
canglveyoupermanentsilence,
freedomfrbm wear,continued
low operatingcost.Getsilence

.

1 feet with ayankeeyell of
Jutting from the wt w
Where he had set but a s4l
ond before was a tarnished Oe- -

federatemusket ball.
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COOL DRINKS J f MrQ

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dant: Bldg.

Phono 898

. ,GUT BATE DRUGS
Fountain Service

A. O. DRUG
. V& LIQUOR STORK

Across Street from SettlesHotel
We- - DeUvor . . ; . Phono 977

' 'BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

42 Years in Laundry Service
,1 CHoldsclaw, Prop.
m-rc- t trr acq ivnnit .,f&AVOA JMJmu ..wj

Call 17
. .,
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Refrigerators.

-.-getServeM"
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toU TKm 10-YEA- R GUARANTEE:
Mummunmuutunumummmm

Oa coespleteirefrlgentlog syiteea. We. guaranteeto the original purr
chsteti of 1941 Servel'EIectroIux Gu Refrigerators to refui-nlti-

without cost say defectlTe burner, control "br rcfrlgenjing unit for
a period ol tea (lo) yearsfrom dteof Installation. (You pay only
cost o Initslllag pfru.)

Ceme m and see. how easy it is to .OWN oueJ

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY

Phone177
316-1-8 Runnda . $if Sptinr,Texan
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